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EPENDABLE FRIGIDAIRE
ELECtRIC DRYERS

J ::;:;';:esscare.

From:th1e:.

RANGES

Frigidaire Electrj-clean oven range
bakeS.noworiat
:SImple:

JI

p CoOk,Máster

flSOVeflOnandÓffatnrnes.

- yOuseIeCt.

-

aUtomatically, electflcsJly

electric clock, Self-cleaning
RadianhJbe$urfaçOUnits
and
eve,ywhe
-

--

-

-

registration will begin April 20

Tuition will he $48 for a onecredit coarse; 532 for a halfcredit course; $35 for a fourtcation fee st $3. There will he
a ojucial teilles rate of $37 plus
3 reglnteation fee for Typing
i. and 35 plus $3 registration

Seing an old 2 and sometimu 3 SImultaneous
radio-listener, espc1all Airing football scuso;
gives me the necessary credeusialo to view the
dual-TV Pfo'ts actions.

fee for Drama Workshop.
Summer school will he divided

Isle two semesters. The first

In the beuJmlg my eyes flipped up ami dowo
IIrt watublug the fury which Is called basketbaIl

tcrented, he. should be concerned. He should be
cuncenied because I'm the guy he needs te pay
all those ga,,, bills which compring this game.
And I'm the guy he's weaned all thou the years.
I wan the guy who uSed to wander thru the winter
months dreaming up fanciful tendon which would
make my teamS the champions next season. And
I'm the

5-yEAR NATIÖflw!

fi

I

. to, OPái, Vf

enhirem,g,
4

yes, PmI,ctsn Pis,, o,iy

10V ISVViVhing tPbC,ment

f,,

a

Urn IWf, 1!in1 Sdi switd

oVehea,t,,iL

-

10 a.m.

- := -

5-YEAR MTIOPWD

WARRNay

d 1-yea, Wananty fo, epJ øtny
defect, pl'4year P,ofecIjo,

I

=jgZ

of
d,un, shalL d,u,, t*aring poi

to

supplement the classroom
. Continued on Page 4

Ist

3

duSOolation

announces

country club setting of

Chevy

Chase Country Club.
Music will be provided by the

famous Ted Weems Orchestra
In the grand ballroom. Jimmy
McFarland's Carpethaggers will

he providing Siog-o-Isng and
dixieland music In the hunt room.

Tickets .havo breo mailed to

residents of Nibs. if you have
Continued on Page 4

C

001

oar

another $6,1X10.

Thebrightilewideas are

Ev

Any idditional

from the Nibs Park District.

in qunitloni from- a Bugiereporter - the dimbict will have te
present a refeteodurn h 1974
fer shout 1.3 tnlllioodollaro furUte purchase of- the golf course.
Witile the course showed-a nom-

litai profIt in -its flrbtparti.tbne
year, the:profit-àppooxjmately
_$i0o0) Woi1fd-ootdonio close to

paying the -bterst on the land.
Thus, the -very nItty prbbiem of
-Cootillúedoopage4

e

ers

:

to his ship Thursday nlght.,,..He hd requested cnn-

Fijgldake is NOtAR

SejenUom òbjetor status and hoped to remojo at naval
base after bjs
the Midway had sailed
Powers
had bees staying at ÇAthdlic studeot
center
uoUl
after
ship had sajiwi
He'd
previously
nerved
i
tsur
of
dutY
is VietNam
Objected t6 belog párt of any combat
action asil had been given 000-combutast staten last
fall.

Sometimes It!s A Clothes

Tw$'

0r'er O,
EVøt4nEIectijcHa,,gj
MIDWEST
BANK

g

. T.V.

New TAM Recreational Facility.
-

Inlalst«
.-..."STORE HOURS

Monday-Thur5day.
Friday

APPLIANCES

7243 W TOUHY

9 AM.- 9 P.M.

VOUS,

PHONE 7923$OO

Tuesdoy.Wednesda,
Saturday

9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Closed Sunday

/
V

.

A 2.5 mIllion dollar recreation facility including a
major restaer
to be built os the northwest corser
of Howa
and Caldwell.Developed by J. Emil Andernon & Son, i wlii $ncjude 8 lull-sized tessin courts,

a health
upu and restaurast with banquet facilities
To be caile
T/M Tenids Cieli, nito Is adjacent to 9
hole Little TAM golf
course now being operated by the
Nues Park

sIjt
CrjmIn0i Charges Over Steinberg-Baum Debt
POssible criminal

agaInst state revenue Offb.
dala for giving the charges
bankrupt StelnbergBaum chain a
$O.O0o
is belog conslbreak ou a $2000,000 salon tax debt
by the state attorney's office
The

company owes Miles about 5O,000 Is back sales
tax rthatss an. Biles atto'ney
'l'toy tndicated eveone
director Mahl,, might be
charged wtk malfeasance
However, Mahlst Is
Repiblicuin
appointee nd those
makft
cha.ges
are
Detsocr.
which
may be signi.
-.
ficar.t.
Cootinued en Page 4

-

Improvements will have-to come

Powers Returned to Ship . .
Nljesjte John Powers, who refused to sali with an
aircraft ca,jer headed for
VietNam. wan flows back

ec rie.

of the drive system. com,,I,,

u -Sunday morning with my brown bag
Continued on Page 20

'

-

-

school July 4.

magazines, and piblishiog. Seweral fIeld trips have hues planned

- nòunced the Asderoo- Cornpàny,
which has -leaoed-golf-land:to the
Nileu - Park District, has- now .

opaot-$l69,000 forimproviog the
- Little Tòmgolfcombeandthey're
The NUes Pollcemen'o Ses. only - committed- : t.. -S-- 3pendlng -

that the 1972 Policemen's Ball
will he held on May 13 In the

see week euch for ndvertining,
o

of o pIck reforeeduof approved
by voters about 2- years-. 0go.
In other actions ut the Tuesday night meetiog : it Was

Buglenotes

DRYER

WARRANTY

,.

guy who used to get to the ball park at

Chevy Chase
evoleot

New course offerIngs will In-

the property, which woo part

Police Ball at

28. However, titers Is one excep.

elude sommer school journalism,
consisting of three weeks of study
for newupapars, culminating with
a summer school newspaper, and

.'

ready hy the proposed meeting.
Sullivan said theNPD absolutely would parchase 2.25 acres of

within a week te begin to

reach a decision for the parchase

liso. Biology will ran June 15
titreugl Aug. 2. 3iere will he no

Concentrated on the bashethali

by the school disúict, and Sulliven -promised Mies -Park District would- hove its appraisal

of 2.25 acres of land for a Jonquil Terrace Park. Mr. Wood
Said he had as appraisal of the
3 acre iroperty, presently owned

semester will em. from June 19
to July 7, ami the ogcnd sementer will nm from-July 10 to July

I'm sere busehell people woot become tos
catatonic because one guy In sor area switched
off a baoebft yajee In favor of basketball. But 1f
there in Soyons In the game who really lo In-

WMHA

Ing

week course; and $62 fer seveneight week courses plus a regis-

and then nskthgd,on the lacoula game of base..
ball. It dtd,ft taiçe tec.Iong
beforelowjth,j oft the
baseball gamc and

GE

Park president Jerry Sullivan
promised School hoard member
Howard Wood (DiStrict 64) the
park board would set up a meet-

In the guldasce center.

Sunday aftrnon i was watching the nattosal
fasume on the bestem TV set and viewlug the Cul..
Ucs-Knfcks buskeLbell game on the smaller screen
which i placed atop the larger set.

playing.

UI

Maine Easts summer School

-

and ddpbwl too-_

-

-

By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

oven
-

-

LEFT HAND

-

;

-

iiimi Maine East
II Summer
Registration

Jerry Aburo and Irene Luck were eleçfed to
nerve a full ferio of three years each, and Larry
Reins was elected to fill a vacancy for ene year
on the Board of Education of -East Maine School
District No 63 in the April 8 school beard electino. Three candidates hid Sought to fill the two
3 year vasant seats, and two candidates vied fer
the eue year vacancy.

The official tally Showed that Mr. Ahorn had
polled the highest vote with 872 ballots east io

hie favor; bOrn. Luck was oncena with Obi. lite
third candidate on the ballet for the three year
term, l!srold Schwarrt, received SItS votes.
Lun:. Roisu polled 723
votes, against 494
votes f3r Hermine Loom, for the one year term.
A total nf 1.274 votes were cant.
/it tite regularl9ci.edued School Beard meeting on Aprii 11 iy elected school beard wem.
ter., Sir. Jerr).ler; Mro. Irene Loch, and
Mr. larry Re fwere officially sworn In and
welcomed by Se rd Members.
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Hoioie Roysisvi
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Schools repòrted doors-broken
and entry gäiiied hto:sciiooij

O

jerson(o) unlcnown;Scbools were
both checked, but it was ondotermined if añybi.
at

'

time of rert

--:

--

-.

-
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-

Mnbulaùce call to 8201Octavio to traefpOitDafla Dlttmap,
17, te LutberanGeneral 1-lospitai
to check out injurio-nustoinnd

U.S.DA.

- -Motor Vehicle- Açc*dciç

ro

from an auto -accident.

U LITY!-,

i

HOICE BLADE CUT

iii-

Golf MW parkthg 1ot-ThVolving
vehiclea -of Kathy, 1f. Mn 7927
w. Lake,- M'arton-Grave-ond itonlos S. $t2mOS 10390 Michael
Todd terr.,-Des Plaines. c.

I

MIN SELl' S
OWNIlOMSMM.ii

-

Oketo ave. resident rei-rted

two bikes removed from bio garage; ono -. a bp'o 26" I-llggtno, -

and whité and the -other a

blue

boy'o 26" Sears with black frame.

rnim

ffi8th

Same resident-also rejwrted that
two bUces were- left ónhts pro-

'

petty; one a 2O"Lrl'o blke red
frame -whit-- figer banaÑ neat.and the othera 20" blke brand

flnum

I1gu1M

bok

ROUND BONE

POT ROAST

SAUSAGE-

RIB STEAKS

blueseat_ ------

RIB EYE

-:

Flooded streets rej»rted at

$a)4

--

L

various locoUans in the village.
Bihlic Works notified.

.

-

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

Breen st. resident reported
theft.of two bikes from keckeS
rteldence; one a 20" Schwlam
red frame ami the other a 20"
Schulen 5jlne
green frame.
-. t.oud l'hrty reportedinaport.

reati on Waukegird Officers
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SWEET RIPE

SABAUDJA-yEly SHARP

-

$'149

CRISP HEAD

TOMATOES 19

I79c

MILK

i(It.J( r;

RIPE

LIS.

agreed to camgy aith me.
ao.

}

98b.

GROUND BEEF

decked with .pormaniz
'ùo statd be was JwidJi a
arkeSor pony Ser his breaker.

-
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rn.

Grove

i an ---

.....A Keanay ave.. resident re-.
ported oe,eraJ ytuth.s throwing

--

vice door and removed

.

20 - 8 track toiws Valued at

-

$190.

xrn 13 - - .

.

....Anonymous caller' reportad
seeing two male youths who were

playing baseball In the

P055thly.bieoking windows in the
HYOes School, 9000 Bellefort.

broken wIndows but fO YOUthS
were ObServed In the aréa. Esthnated damage $85.

.Officers were reqüested to
check out a site on Harlem ave.
where workers were construeIng a fence and did noc bave a

permit from the village to do
Iaoperty owner Stated that be

the work. Work was otopwd and

had checked with the ' building
inspector who told 1dm be did
not neid a ¡wrmit. Resident was

told to go to village hail and
straighten matter out.

i

David and Luna and

.

upon arrivalof officers iyoudis
agreed to dlscbndnue game.
-

churchill st. resident repsr-

ted her 26" gIrl's Sears bike

which was blue with white trim

age door width wan also sprayÑ
was estimated to be $400.

Theft of stereo tapo player
and FM radio from parked vehide woe reported by Madison
.
st. resident.
.....Maple st resident reported

auto on her front Iwn tearing
tire tracks on same. Damage

estimated otilO.

OUR
O SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT

Continued from Page 1
study in thene areas. The art de-

SERVICE

parement will offer a wide variety of Spsciallzed courses (outdoor sketching, pottory donign,

ANYWHERE

students can choose a thre&.

s

photography, etc.) from which

week courue for baif credit, two
three-week Course foroneco-edi,
or one slx..w
course for one
credit.
Summer school coursesareost

OPEN EYENINS & SUNDM's

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

ted to the beard.

i

jlnted by crafts.
.

.

caliber automatic idstol.fromthe
loCked glove compartnwnt of the

Yid5 of stone. 8" idk and

up for smeral reanons. They are
opan for students desiring to
graduate early, for students desiring to make up credito lost
from failing courses or for the
enjoyment of a course that a umdent may have a particular Interest in.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

C W was valued at $350.
ave. resident rePorted

jtillce d;at as he was driv-

Midwest DIVISIOII Undal cea

¡j
cons.
don of Mndei homes at
Homes, Inc. of Scbererui0,
The request -is foiS

ho-.

$1,623.50 for i (t. of atone. If

Elves this lSmInésøwlll not gon.
orate hazardous In-attic or nate.
ty Condlatous and subJecttornet.

iVen adeguate Urne to remove all

commend.thegranth,gofig_

kind they have there. Afly. Nord-

construction Is allowed on the
vacated ajley. There would be
some additional taxes to pay on

o

endum will have to be confronted
during the next TOue.

..

Bugienotes

'

Other Waohlngton Park eqidp.,
sent okayed for parchaseinclude
owing sets, OlidO, 4 anImals

Center

SPRING

MONTH

MOVING
FEE

Limited Time OnIV

of tho Nor$h Sho,,

2 Locations
SKOKIE MUSIC CENTER MT. PROSPECT MUSIÇ

MN RI'

8016 L.co I

OR l-S62
too,.

'fi 9

-

Park

API 'roe Pay I Month Plus Small Cortege
1h, KeyboonI S po,i,li f

They said a suggested auxiliary

Doùbìe Knit

tennis area be eutabliobed

stop now not In uso will be YOunger people as well asfora
transferred to the Grennan tos.

RENT-A-PIANO
PLUS

park facllitleo fer -their area.

for the pu-chase. A second bock-

SPECIAL

PER

Icy by other groups.
laiAnn Kay and Mary Aplat
of Courtlond Park reqoeoted moro

A maximum of $2,400 can be used

.Sh0k 7l-Q
.

"Suit yourself & Save $$$"

cited the taking over the projecto by certain groupa which
precludes the use of the fatti.

In other Tuesday night actions
a new backstop will bepirchaned
for the new Waohlngton Terrace
park alongside the MEMCO pro-.
Ject north of Demgster . Street.

. . continued from Ño i
County Offices in Golf Mill. .
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o

ont'd from N1les-E.Main P.1
Dlocussion over tii pasoible
use of the Crennin HeIghts annex

bIo

ties In the TAM areas as well.

.

83

29-I3O

too.

.0

S B,o

òlesale

but Commissioqer Lenke told of
the failure In Skokie and Den
Plaines at similar ventures. Ito

to have the property its likely

ifleludOd.

-

annex. lt-was suggested a ¡sosoi.

Since the park district would like

and a fort. A tennis court and
basketball facility wIll also be

..

parnonnel wIll he needed there
00 onO parson Is not sufficient
to the control and safety of the

it will present plans which w411
Include other recreation activi-

one who has not been in touch
lately call one of the ce-chair..
men. Paul Disher, 834 N. Dee
' Park Ridnt. at 825-1265 or
Robert Fortorello, 205 S. Fine
Mt. Phespect, at 392-3682.

at

o

Is being considered,Twofulltimo

tion to pick-up the sale of the
any other piblic bpdy
could then exercise the option.

'si. George Reunion

a

s

lot in

ao a second recreation center

The agreement with the Anderson Company In If tito park distritt does not exercise où op.

cour3e

ervations callllrother Pater Dont. George Alumni Moderator, at 282-8844.
The Sllverjubflee Class of 1947
he honored. Many members
are still on the missing 114 any

I.

to pùs the motion.

Jonquil Park.
how to se,, residents this refer-

tO a window on the west slle of
the station by a SB gun. Value

p.m. $8.50 par parues, for res-

..

p

tien of this kInd to this parti.
colar lot and the board voted

the footage gained by the borneowneralso.

dews In the overhead door. valued
Ot $30. Damage was also caused

Fole?s HYatt }1oUse Lincoln and
Touhy aves.,Lincolnwoo& CocktollS at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7:30

:

oencier with ins recommejatalios
bere told those resent U the of
Plan Demnllsslonandgram
village decided to Vacate this - thethe
parmit.
also movet to
alloy. the residents would be direct Amy. Cohen
Nordberg to draw op
changed a nominal fee and no an ordinance limiting construc-.

°
Harlem ave. ges stalion owner reported pareen(a) unknown
had Pelted his station with ente
and had broken one of the win-

0nMonda;,M

aa

ial Vie PQrmit. Thebeerdagr
to the motion by David Coken to

the structures or plants of any

:

A

the Smiths were given the right to use this alley. he recemmeedod the other homeowners be Ing several stilnilaOions, they re.

PIa'er at $200 and gun at

$

a

tJ

the SW
ored portable DI, a ?anisonic . j/ In quesEen and oatditwould córner of Lincoln and Demfoter.
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Citizens with questions about County tancUons can
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baukethail area and an Improved
field for snfthali. lt wan copar.
ted the overhead power line will
be placed irnderground this oem.
mer oecessltathg the moving of
the preoent ball field.
.....Sunday, April 30 a tree
pianting program will take place
at 1:30 p.m. at BaDend Park asid
at 2:30 p.m. t Tam O'Sheeter.
Boy Scout Troop 62 under the
leadership of bon vivant George
Gauthier chairman of the Maine
Ridge District wiU take part In
the tree planting,
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up truck. $1,150 for aflall mower
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received from the golf coursa.
Tabled until May 4 recommendatlon for a roller skatIng
prògram at the sporta complex.
The golf course will he open

April 28. Excessive water atTam
has delayed the openIng.
Resignaffoj,s of the Sports
Complex manager, who received

a $4.000 salary meccano from
a private rink and of the atide.
tIc supervisor, who received a

similar Inpo-ease from a privato
club, plus the screening of appil-

cations for a Superintendent of
Recreation wore presonnel pollernt reported Tuesday night.
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Contd from Niles-EMalne P.1
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the meli and you are plannIng to
attend thin wonderful nightof ontortalnment, please mail the re-

turn envelope an S000ao posothie.
If by chance you dId not receive

a ticket asid want oo just stop

any Nues Pailcomusi. Hell have
ali the tickets yno want. See you
all at the dance. Robert F. Kioto
Is Chairman of the 1972 Policemenn Sall
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mitio, coU the MONAd?

-The
Des Plainès-

course giving ItO1IU1 Information

on"Ijow To Buy A House."

Boginnitig April 24, throeMonday evening sessions will bo hold
7:30 to 9:30 at Mamá Township
HIgh school $outh. Dee.and Talcotc, Parh Ridge,
'Flndlng theHorno You Want"

flank

-

?223OAXTONST..OESPLAINEÇ.gga 60010
Ph01100.D9,P1,1o.,824.9fOl

will ho presented in the April

.COimg 7746fl7
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QUESTION: BETTY. CAN I REALLY
AVOID ALL THOSE ANNOYING
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES?

24 session by RalgliMaa'tlo, real-

tor, -and Robert Blumo,contac..

VourcwnmunftyB.nk
átth060fflarOfOAKTON& LEE (Manotojnij
-

-

-n May 1, the topic of the oneond session will be "Financing
the Home You Want" with Paul

-

BETTY: Almotusely In fact you could avoid
them completely . . just by keeping as little
as $200 invourPege CheckingAccoun hew.

Shaw, vice president uavingo und
loan association, conducting the
diScussion, .
,
"Legal Aspecto of Hume Buy-

QUESTION: BUT IS THAT TYPE OP
CHECKING PLAN JUST AS GOOD
AS ThE ICIND WITH THE SERVICE
CHARGES?

Ing and Owñerahi?' will be the
subject explained by Emil Ja. 8 meetIng,

-

-

Registrations may be made before opening timo, Monday, April
24 at the evening School office at
Maine South. Thltion- for the
tliree-weelc course lo $6, Further
Information may be obtained by
calling MONACEP at 696-3600,

.

-Virgin- Islands
"Wiege to the Virgin Islands,"

Thursday, April 20, at the Maine
West CommW.jW,en,'e Serles.
The program will be held In thehigh school auditorium at Wolf

1 2 Month Certificate of Deposit
Minimum Deposit $500.00-

and Oakton, Des Plaines, be-

ginning at 8 ¡l.m.
james Metcalf, an eidlojaiasdc
gibt and outstanding litote-

.

-

BETTY: Aatuafly it's much better. You have
all tIte advantages (nustunding in fang rm

cnbs attorney at law, In tite May

the filin ranord of James Metcalf's trip In his own plane, la
the Wayel lecture be presenta

lo pay biIls keepijig better truck of yaw

money and havIng cancelled checks as legal
reCeEs). And yat with all those tuonano.
you still cut out- those monthly Semite
clusiges . which can ofton aun an high an

$2 will be made for that month only. And
you canstff/writeas manychecitsas you like.
QUESTÉON: IS THERE ANY CHARGE
FOR MAKING DEPOSITS?
BEllY: Ther&s never a charge for mahing
deposito . . regardless at what your balance
may be and no marten how many deprede
you make to your account
QUESTION:WHAT ABOUT CHARGES
FOR ThE CHECKS ThEMSELVES?
BETTY: Yourchecks and checkbook of your
choice are distinctively imprinted with your
name und provided ai cool. Your address
may also be impiinled on your checks at no
additional tent

r

si_50, szm o even $300E

-

-

QUESTION: ISWIThERE SOME 11M!?
ON ThE NUMBER OF CHECKS I CAN

WRITE?

-

BEflY: NoIImltwftatnneWpj,j.,. _--

Ten. i alas.

QUESTION: SOUNDS GOOD. BETTY
HOW DO I GET STARTED?
BErrY; That's easy. JUStBII outthis coupon
and foiward lo me at the bank. Boner yet
aine mea call a1824-2116 and I'll bugled
to personally help. you gel you, account
opened.
QUESTION: BETTY, YOU'RE A DEAR.
HOW CAN I EVER THANK YOU?
BETTY; You aie thanking me and Golf MIII
State Bank by opening yaw account with
-

us- And we'll toy to show our thanks by
giving you FREE Checking Account Semite.
It's one more reason why Golf Mill State

Bank is-"A bank on the growr'

h. you, FREE OIEIVIEG ACdEUWI

-Encinaxd

Jneanodo5uteaL -----

¡U yauracEowtgffiroUghoutthe entiremoath.

you can go ahead and

asmony*th

as yac, want and these's stiIf no monthly
ewuate dmego.

QUESTION: WHAT HAPPENS IF MY
ACCOUNT DROPS BELOW $200 OUR-

ING ThE MONTh?
REifY: Irs still a bargain. A flat charge of

grapher and lecnwer has made

a Specialty of flying and filming
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EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Your Savings Earn From The Day of Deposit
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com,iittee will

- ¡f you hove à sayj,g account at

ARE

HJg

ayald andSundaychool b

Id oc 11 a,m

'i'. Record

mathematics at Oakton Cornmwdty college. Mr. Drozdzon b
chairman of the committee.
mi meeting en A,ri1 25 wIll
plan u nfereeWjcbwj
-tify the mathematics courses apropriate for the-first
yearn .
of. too baccaiauegato degree.

Towo,

O'Hare-Inn Eoufjye

Proinutirna *iwo
Erdmann us enlailive enniatanc rnen
as VIl.
11am Ilaälln to front office man
wie ananrnted bywim.
general
nianog
ddie
big butai adjoinu
¡otesfladonal
Afrfro. Ilerrun lives inVItes,
Erdmann wan fermerly comofler
and Ilanclln
-, wan asalane frew office manages helena
the proendone.

controileti car learning manou-

entor. For ferther. informntoon........................
8 p m Monday evening

Math - Committee Meets Apr.

.

Iflh1flleet..

vere anti actuany drivingingracacéoierate
aífic coniioua. Each -swdeit drives for

call Judy Sokol-2964794.

.

Idwtb:1:ve

I

Mon Grove. Chlldcare

..

Decision of the Judgo wIUbe
final ond everyone la invited to

& MIheae mio

the third essjon.

ere;

'Tho Rev. joint P, Jeweft, Jr.
aik on tho topic "Go To

due to hatch In a ew weeks,
Just bring your names tatuo

at the GOIf.MflZShoppthg Ceua

j

Lukt

at tite u a.m, serviceoí
-spcIai box at the.00U MIlL State
Asaociation hou de- Bank. If one or more -of your woruttip on Sunday, April 23' at
o let yeu aseist Donna naines are selected, you will
Luke'8 United Church of

idp.

-

uggestiona

Ing wliU,e ready for ocçupancy for Improved methode of parknometnie tMs nummer.
for corbad driving hablas, An

If you wale outing on 18duck
awaiting tunic Iiatciiing -

tornero coming from the north,

and,

..

Seek Names for Golf Mill 1l1uackrs'

Iioødquartern at Oakton and Lee,
Is more convenient to bank cus..

"we will atart imniedlatoly
on thé couatruction of the now,
eat and moat modern facility
available," said Mr. Calvin,

a_ In
ùecond aesl
there will be a discusaion of
lca1 tosti as uie in-

NOt a, Des PlaineS

nt ont, In th Des Plaines
In thefttn of the en-

*OUICe maIIuyefrom Ebtn
afld a trial iest of the wft
exmthadon will b gi,en durj

zt
thelr own car thrcug an
ob
ci Sou
e
:
ßc1e
coe
b.
10
and TICQU 1rk Ridge It will
Adu1t who want to eari to
be conducted b3 John Scbad.
dr1ve may enroll In an eigb. ,
driving 1tiictor .01 er 18 week
couree to be held at Maioe

.

The bank has grown over 3 6%
1npj in the lút year and

the land at

a

!eyenlngs. ó1n8 April 24 atMIn

-

Robert M. Calvin, president of
the De Raines Bank. announced
the lirai atop Its a vastlnqoove
.n'ent and enlarging program.Tite

of ln

MONACEPS

ern
Drver t2Ciie Review

L

I

th

lrniIh toiidiy,

-

o! tho c

cijtTh.

throughout the Wentorn bomisphere.
Tickets will be available at the

-

I

EACH DEPOSITOR INSUREb UP TO $20,OQO

door the evening of tite lecture
at $1, Further Information may
-be obtained by calling the uponsor of the Serlés, MENACE?,
at 696-3600.

-

GOLF MILL
STATE -BANK

rutng. lee. eEwza,Tagn-tortg su-nie
Menan Fn-wn CresT Ias.flsa =0000c;o.

-

SfWttc

-i

Milibrook llaza Groundbreaking

s'ÇQI ,OS &ImA ,safrrtirrl' ,,'f

The Bugle. 'Thursday, April 20. 1972

MILLBROOK:
.

..

NOW LEASÍNG
s
stoRal0m248
occupaNcy *ML

Ñowior mitch tumrsgs,

FF&

Niles had 13. Morton Grove 51
sed oneelneWhereinthOtowfl5hip.

Intluded arethefollowingprop.
erty transfers from NUes crea;
8141 N, Farnsworth. Oliver ser-.

:

tolozzi to Jas. P. DeRose. Jr.,

b

7515 W.Maln, Thomas E. Ifreeek
to Eduardo P. Bonda; 7.790 Mar.
rlmaC ave., Chilaw. lnc.to Louise

iugs amt

O%!fl hóue. Seiectyour áatorscbjmes In..

kw

the presexce of the ixiung

.

surrouniin

Rea I.sciuein.
Estate
Trónsfe:,'S
' to Stanley

.

.0O50ty Recorder Sidney R. Olsen.

dreiies in the COflvenIeiie of ,øur
.

.

. real estate wansferrepert from

CaI!MRTYNAr4

ARfIURRU

.

Des PlalIIe9 with 2& property
dales tOOk top volumehonors In
the early OffiSK Maine township

Ida:

0430 N. Oketo. Jaser y.

Strahammer toj.enard H. Tomaomwski 1in14 i. Oziole.
H. Benoy O Lèonard: H. Has.

.

aii

lighting conditions.

reinos. 8236 Onceola,. LOUIS

.

7006 Greenleaf, Paul I.
Welaberg to Robert Q. Johnson;
7031 N. Mllwa5kee John J. San-.
tora to Cosmopolitan Nati, Banlç;

7847 N Caidwell Jahn E. Gly
to DonnlsG. Past.
Property transfers far Marten
Grove Included: 5551 w. Lake,
Rarbara Ulunklewlcz to Dmytro
Chorkowyj; NE Cornerof Church
&Harma.
Birre,
t...
.
---Cneae
---- I.....-.

.

.

roy, Jr.; 7053 Palma Lane. Ger-

Manager of Radio StatlonsWEAW

ala Burke to Frank Grzelak; 9016 AM and WEAW-FM,
Central. Aimrt B. Nordin to CalMr. Lobeck comes to WEAW
via Atkinson; 6830 DavIs, Rith. from Yama, Arizona where, 'for
ucd K. S lehman to Tom Kalogeres. 7e 16 Arcadia. Universal Burton J, Weinberg to Donald H.
to Jas. H. Van Patted; Kayser: 9312 Knight. Peter R
Jack Sieg 01.
Usondsema to Jas. W. Zelek'
ProperQl taansfern for Des 9434 Potter rd., Arnold J. Co.:
Plaines I ttluded: 9533 Central gan to Morton S. Kessel; 9061
4,_ Victot is Hagelauer to Rob- Emerson, Frank Benjamin ea Ceo.
.
to-a .. INn vat,: 9323 N. Hamlin.

L.

Richard H. Nizynsiti
Marine Cpi. Richard H. Nizyn.

. ski,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Nlzysski of 8427 Osceola st.,
Nues, has graduated from Nota.
Commiadioned Officers Leader.
ship Schuol at. the Marine Barracks, Great Lakes, lll.
His atedien Incladed Marine
Carpe history anderaditlon.

.

8efljamin

lvloore

A

Eleven man team pltch

P.-

tu to brk grøithd for

Asaociatea; -George Braun, Nilea SWldlfl. ¡nOpertor; Sherwin Draw,. Arcbjt
Mort Borkin, Mise.
0er Coentrsjtjon Co.; Robert Katz. Brim/Brass

nev Miflbruok Shopping Compléx In Nilea(I. tr.):
Benjamfn Mankowaky, Nues Building CommisatOner; . Luke Thoron L&çe.Mjch4gan Mortgage

Jfyou Will visit our store,

.

we Will be happy:to lend .y

Associates; Joseph Salerno. Nibs EIectric Im.
Spector and Terros R. Tytasti,
Srthur Rubjoff

Compeny Marvin Hymen Milibrook Mooclrm
. DeeIoper Ronald Grelo, Attorney forMflibrook

aMOORA.qA1Ic COLOR BOOK.

The colors areglamoroos and.the

F

R

s. Ço.

.

paint has no equal.

T
R

OPEN A NEW

CHECKINÓ OR SAVING. ACCOUNT WITH $200'

.

E

OR ADD$200 TO AN EXISTINÓ SAVINGS ACCOUNT

E

s

oo

R

u

THEN

.

.

. BUBBLE UMBRELLAS

No more guesswmk in color styling your home just the way

,.

you ljkit. Youre right every time with P&LCalibrateci

..

Colors Hundreds of PL colora help you achieve the correct
atyling for dramatic contreaqe, gcgeoon tinte
and tonna in ¡Il
color families. Choore now frein the wide range of combina.
Rione avaiiebI in P&L house paint, wall paint and enameL

feature (Ioor_to-ceajingglma

a tore fronts. A dlatlncuv

.: -

.J

Oak PTA to Host
SPOrts Program

.

31

cfi April 24, at
the
Oak school PTA win present

.

a review of the Oak schoolSports

4w

,

CHOOSE ONEOF THREE STYLES OF PURSES

NO FINANCIAL PROBLEM TOO

s
E

s

F

VANITY MIRRORS OR IF CcLORFUL LEATHER

BAG

:

ADÓ IN

DAY BANKING

I

F
R

0R
L

FOR US

HOURSAND YOU

HAVE STARTED TO

E

FOR YOUR

NET]

E

FUTURE

R

arbool, 8320 OhUard rd., Nues.
Harry -Iflocicer wiU direct the

/4

volleyball, fleer hockey, cheer-.
leading
actIvities . represent . both or-

.

TREES FREE SHRUBS FREE TREES FREE SHRUBS
.

ganized, competitive sparts as

.,.

.

a
9$O N. MILWAUKU AVI.

well' as those included In the Inteamua'al program.
Erwin cieply, l'FA President, will Intsoduce DonaldHueb-

nor. Principai of Gensni Junior
High achsel. who will prosear a

BAIlKjpjQ SERVICES

program and attifent respensi-

000000ILTonnvAtAnIaaOwsaaA.
7 eAts a stat

C. S ElISON

Happy Birthdáy. to You

NU.s. uIlla.1. Oö4S

Bugle newsper wish TIJUANA TACOS 7830
and owner RAFAEL a happy birthday on their firstMilwaukee ave.,
Coloro will be presented by
NUes. A gala celebration la pianned Ai1 24 thru anniveraaryjn
Boy
Scout Troop 45, andrefreolI27,
mento for che eveningwfflbrprowith. free balloons and candy for the biddies and a FREEInclualve;
Taco for vided by the kinderguetes
everyone. You buy one Tato atniget one free!
Pictured In the foreground in antonio and Ellazor, two,of Rdael'e meinem. Parents and awdenm
loyal and oxperlenced belpes making llcious Tacos, Burritos,. are Invited tp Join ita during
. this. enjoyabli and informative
Tamalea, Toarailos, Frijoles,
._'...,nw.
evening.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY

o

programs astlze otudents demom.
atonie thefrSMuls of baskethall.

Turn Someffjjn Old Into Something New
Consult OurExpèrts And Learn The Bett Ways
To AnHque, Stain & Varnish, Marbel izing
Moke Frost Glazing, Simulated Leather

OPEN lAM . 53Ø

R

conducted at Comizi! Junior High

_àuÇ or Sthiíi

.

11

Program, Bnjuse of. the large
attendance expected at. this atfain, the Aprii meeting mint be
.

209.OI3S
P.kn.Wllc
Ds.naa, wi.. .
t Ins.. Us

s

.

Co.s
was Sole-broker Intheaaleof

ROSES CAN BE YOURS

ALSO AVAILABLE: OTHER ROSES; FLOWERING SHRUBS AND
ORNAMENTAL TREES

B
Arthur Rubloff R Co.announcéssterthfconOcdofl
for new Millbroòk rétail coinpiex Nifes.
'
..ouocructjon Commenced this the 2 I/2-acre land porcel to
week.
Mlflbrook ASsacintes earIjrthL toot high masonry identifying py1g05 on the new Mfllbrook ShopIon will mark the entrance to
Plaza, SSSSMIIWOUIC.O ave.,
snar by Ford Motor Company . MIIJ5.QOk
Nues,
it
was
announced
by
Minnesota Pabrics,
.
CMwas arranged by Lais.,
.cago..bec arthur Ruhioff & Co, Financing
Michigan Mortgage Company a one of the nation's lai'gest setoUera of fabrico, already has
leasing and managing agents for Subsidiary of 4rth
Rubloff s. bossed 15,000 square feet. Prothe development. Mlllbrook is locoCed' In the northWeut Chicago
'iba 32.000 acatare foot one- jections Include 9 additional resuburb of NlIco directly east of story building was destgngd by tail and sernice facilities within
the compleic when the Center
, Golf MIII Shopping Center.
Brim/Braun
Lin- opens In the Fall of 1972.
Teàence R. Tan. 4185t. Vice colnWood. 'l'bn Aseocjates.
air. Conctdoaec
. Preoldent of Arthur Rubloff s. hiliding will be fully sIlnkIezed
---.

..

.

s
H

I,'

DOF

E
E

quolityof BENJAMiN MOORE'S

-

five years, he was Desterai Salen
Manager 0fKBLU Radio andTeleviolon stations owned by Cornbitted Communications. Mr. Loherb had been with Combined
Commtaticadons since 1965.
Al Lobeck lives with his wife,
Carolyn, In Des Plaines.

.

. S.&L.

.

:

Alexander tobeck Joins WEAW Staff

R. Groh,

lt Was an505nted this week by
Jr.; 8253 N Octavia, jàs V. o Mien Xupper; 5409 Cleveland
Fred C. Holzl to Walter J.Dahm; Edward A. Wbeeler President
Parrales to Peter S. Gunther; 8720
Call le.
Chao L Barkley.Sr. of Radia Stations WEAW. Af4
9343 N. Western, Fred P. BIas.
to
Darein
icho to Dale Pelde; 8603 N. Keeney, J. Johnson; 5717 w. (1330) and WEAW.FM (105),
Osceola, Petar P.Lefka to'liom. . ley f'IsaIChan, w. Hnokto Stan- EvanstoWChlcago, that effecan J, Mannola; 8445 Sherman. Jas. J. ha; 9407 N. Normandy Uve March 27, Alexander Lnbeck
turo to Vincent J. Con- will tebe the pesillos of Station
Norman Grant to Lawrence N.
DeCata;

brief overview of the Junior high

.

bIiitIeo.

.

'°mn"aJasFmnae_nnjn,a.
_
MWInArIesWa,a

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
8720 DEMPSTER, NILES
CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWÓOD

.

Ench----
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ALL GOOD THINGS HAVE LIMITS AND COME TO AN END. SORRY

. . .

PER FAMILY. ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT VERY SPECIAL PEOPLE PRICES.

Deposits must remain 6 months. .OFFEREXPIRES APRIL 22nd

ci;
Bugle Thurdy t4a 20. 1972

Terrapin

'Lady on the Rocks'
duction und hs bcei wcented

A puy designed co lncre.Be
mdertindlng of alcoholism will
b. reaented at LutherinGenerol

\ Pig. 13

2O 1972

1es

throutdiouC d couniry.
P11w play W deOIgIIed Co In-

anase piblic rccognitlon that

HOo$IaI. Park Ridge. The play.
°Lady on tIto Rocko, will begin
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. Ar1I 25,

alcoholism la aircatablo disease.

Tickets aie free and can bc ob-

tamed from the botipItalo Re-

In the boapltale chaml-audl-

l.

habilitatIon O.wtor.

torium. Presendnp the play will
1w a group of actors from the
community. The one-act play
lasts 30 minuRel and is followed

nI.eu.I

I.

wim

iuOW

"Hell-Daze," the annuall'iIld.i

by a dlscassion.

WOOt

"Lady on the Rocks' wancoin.nlosioncd by tbc National Council on Alcoholism and was writ..
ton by Elizobetli Blake. It hanap.

will begin at 8:15 Iriday andSitlirdoy eveningS kiril 21 atd 22.
The 35 jr1 awimmern will eSalit

wared at on off-Broadway ire-

r

ïtà1e;ThIds1.

aquocheatre aesentation.

.f9- meubors ciiartintho

year'elidlidayn lind tue jeoovrus

7201 CÁLDWELL AVE
NILES, ILL

íT;:

647-9244

- N44 4ui44

I'

: esi-.) Nancy Miner

WIIA
- ;;;:

t

gùjg of the year for theii anfluai woter ballet show.

FISH FRY.

BUTLER

EVERY WED '&.FR!.

SAW

TIckeis are now available for
the April 20, 2l and 22 Nkows.
The cöst of the 4:30 p.m. per-

fonnance'onAprll-2o will be

:

Saturday nightperformancoswiu

FULL-ÇOURSE

r
,

-.

--

-

V

2 P.M. te 8 P.M:

'

SUNDAY ;
.

.

and hybred monte

clon. How can one gambllzig guy
bó .attrac
to one mission doll,
- a,4 howcenonehomo-hodynigbt-

club eloper be attwacted to one

floating crap game orgsoizer

Fun fo,everyonel

i.

FAMILY BUFFET

RESERVATIONS

Come and see Guys and DOIIB!

OLD ORCHARD

V

this yéaro Maine East musicql.
with performances on April 28
and 29 and May 5 and 6 in the
Maie- East auditorium.

country club

General ticket sales will be

'.

: cónducted in the Moitie Eastcafe-

:

feria lobby from 8 a.m. to i p.m.
daIly starting April 17 througb
May 5. Ticketsfor the mainfloor

:

Jùn4Specià/
APRU. 2425.26

MQN:TUES. WED

ALL DAYALL NIGHT SPECIALS

Buchweitz) lead dancer of the
flot Box Nlghtclub basbeen es.
gagea to Nathan Detroit (played
by Dave Novak and Corey Cas.
booaro)
organizer of floating
crapgamesforvisitInggamJlers
for 14 yearo.
big..timo

-The

gamblers

NOrSOMETIMES'
BUT ALL liMES

A BIG SAVINGS
ONLY 6O

Barns andJimMcCauley), another
big tizne gambler, is also In town
to round out the achiote
General Cartwrlght (played by
Sandy Williams and Catin Karp),
hood of tite Savo-A.,Soul Mission,

wante to clòse it'dov,n became
it always etflpty.kypromisos
Sarah he would bring 12 assorted

Li

Il L U

sinners to theMission, andinthe

LU

end

SOUPriOMAJCE

CHILDRÉNUNDER12- $120

TOSSED SALAD
GRATED CHEESE- ROLL L BUTTER

-

FREE ue

MI II
-

-

2 EGGS
BACON

that ends weil.

-

Boyfriend

CHILI

-

s

FRIJOLES

ENCHILADAS

TOSTADAS

$1.00
COMBINATION PLATES FOR LUNCH/DINNER AT

Benjohoson R
-Qorlo Leaöhman

-

,, THE LAST.

Sometimes

-

TOAST - BUTTER - JELLY

.

¿LCAÒEMY AWARD
WINNERS

plös

HASH BROWNS

TAMALES

RATELIR

-

-4:07 - 8:04
WEEKDAYS: 8:02

( EXTRA LARGE )

BURRITOS

ELD OVER

.

-

6Ä.M.to NOON

TACOS

WONDERFUL MEXICAN FOOD

s

WEEKENDS:

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
APRIL 24-25-26

sooner of Broadway. A116 well

Starts -Friday
The

JELLO WITH WHIPPED CREAM or RICE PUDDING
MON., TUES. t:WED

the Mission, and Nathangives up
gambling and sells yspero at the

THIATRI

..

the minoico is Bused. Sky

mari'ies Sarah, Nathan marries
Adelaide, Sky becomes part of
:

FOR YOUR ACCEPTANCE OF OUR

Mike Galante)
baye como to
New York looking fo acUno. Sky
Mastersen (played by Scott Wll-

head of Saye-/wSóuI Mission, has

CUSTOMER

IT'S OUR WAY OF SAYING THANKS

Nicely Johnson (played by Phil

berg and Phil Suarez); Harrythe-Horse (played byGary Wilkino).: and Big Joie (played by

-

Sarah Brown (played by Val
Coorias and Elaine Carteo,,),

CwHr

LIMIT'- ONE TO

Char1Ie.(jIayed byhiarty Rotes.

rangefrom $1.50 to $2.75. All
Nests relerved.

been attempting to convert the
gamblers who frequent the heart
of Broadway.. where the Mieoion
is located. Miss Meialde'(piayed
by beebe Rdelmaiì. and Rhonda

Suerez and Dave Scönce). Benny
Southstreet (ployed by Steve Jusask and Gary Latkow). Runty

are $2.SOaitd$2.75. Baiconyseats

;

Iumbr6 one of which lo ontitiwi
"Spring" and is belog performed
by Babo Mittelstaedtandci,1 Em.
dorson.

subUn!, SWorda1Ifld 6lbatrose

As the oaiog ggos opeosites
attract. and love IS no oxcop-

LI9htd Po,kIna Fa, 600 co..!
PANTIES S R°UPS INVITED

¡

.Ianned alono *ith t*n .

'Guys and Dolls'

CALL
2552O25
VII. & Soo 10.95 * Set. 1.96

:
..

':

will coot $1.25.
Here s to Life is this years

STEAK 5
rIkiJI:o
IJuiI'LI% *s- w*efl

I

(CHILDQEH$1.t9)

$

begin at S p m and the tickets

*

.

The ohow also includes two
black light numbers and skills
such as open ofas in Invested
position gaviata Eiffel Towers

The following Friday and

$1

'O,ieoft&Fw,,,ies,
.n4CIee,esI PI.ys'

ALL YOU CAN EAT

L

working veri hard slnceth: elr1M

I

$49

troni iiiearaas for the AfrII 2O.22watorbaU

: Moflon Grove.. Effen Simon nf Moflan Crove.
a,
03..,..., PIl
,A flnh ..HII t..,4..
ßeth Shafernich of Park Ridge toke time out
jn B11Uk1n and NOd.
10F ORTON'S
While all other turtles have
theme cod frn.w
h
T been moving ratherálowly.Malne thIIeCtSòfllfo. Theoho1nclu
fr,,rn* h*N,
Eaot's Terroido turtles irnvobeen
_-I
57

PICTURE Sluow

A Great Notion

HELD OVER
-

2:00

5:57 - 9:54

- WEEKDAYS:

-

6:00 - 9:57

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE

, NILES, ILL

(One Doer South ei Msnelii's)

-.

Best Show Buy
in The Atee

"BEST TACOS PESOS. CAN BUY'!

RATED GP
uf You Uked

WEEKENDS:
,

. "Butch Cassidy"
You'llLòve
-.

-

-

!HÔT ROCK"
-Robert Redford -&
George Segel
.

-

HOURS

SUN thru THURS 11 to

11

FRI a SAT, 11 to 12

14

ThcBugle. Th.gdg,

2O, 1972

00 1-___J

Nilehi .

...

S444a.

Níles Craudmothers
tiCke

.

.. Variety:S

The regular meeting el the
\__ Nues Craudmutbers

w:

Club, char-

\ter ft699, will be held ou Wed'flesdsy, Aprfl 26, at l-2 o'clock
noop is the NIbs Park Recrea.
floe Caster, There wili he las-

1 Tónite.
6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO, ILL.

775.7344

TMWfliy.

.

. FAYsm2aIN&IaFlINIR
TFUEa*r

. WthwPRUaCw

CQp o
R EED1E
COZ(ES WiTh

THIS AD

Noap '72, the
student VaIety shqw atamvjal
Nues
Notb High choo1. opens tonlht

cheon followed by Che Business
Meeting and Social Hour.
The hostess will be Vlloa Ou.

(4tsI1 W) at 8 p.m. in the scfwoi
auditorium.
rformances of
"Send ft
Wo Still Klcking
win also guv Pr1dayand$a
urday e B p.m.
Unlike poot Norecaps prodUCliO!lS. SOnd ft ack Its Sdil
K1ck1ng' reJj o, colors and

Suie, held

Mr, andMrs, Morgan uf 7223
Brees 00., NUco, a,s,ousce the
eflgafemeflt of Mrs. Morgan's
daughter, Gall M. O'J3osovao
(Call Is the daughter of Mro,
Morgan and the late (Janiel (J'
(Jusovas) to Steyhes Vieroolsel

the acte toger. Setas contornes
and ChOreograpIy are based on
dIamonds ovals, circles and Oiangles in red blue, yellow and
green. The 5nm

of 6036 Jd. Oco00o, Chicago. Ile

Is the sos ut Helts sed Curtis

pian King and Lene HQtne two
otCOmpIj5Ied per.
formero In tjie
entert5jent
World. wiU
thC opefl.

tern". As hetaij
toi..
PIC f"lStratiops that oil o os ne.
perlepre dapy, ft' sud4eniy..
. Ig of tJ j.j1 seasofl of Uye fuflny, Md we survive, and ev-l'y
en
ConcertO in the round st the MIII fIotrjals, because of it. RecoyaIRun
Their co-cnggo- Sed as a, Inteyao05 star, Mise
ment at the NIlm.bnd s Jiow.. king
elicited iOJlgthyIQSJgh tog.
Bbs Queen of Engj
so
case tarta o Friday; April 21 from
well as the aVerage Ainesic en
and
through Sunday,
citize!1.
AprflCOIItIntwS
80.
The
With cigar poia
..
, Man
Ced
fl appearance of j
arrie on stage to regate and... Home.biWQsIIBg
a
J5emorbie reo ..
ienuee With OtOrle of EVeI51flafl
ditiota of besuaûii love tongo os
pftte4 against the facej

of the

.

weH os the iilbnnt
u'°°ng peopq,
Pertormances aev;

thp
lij, at
urd' sg 7:811

music

Vlerseisel.
Call lo a 1971 gradoate of St.
Louise de MarIlitt High Scl,00l.
She Is sow ottending (laCIos Jr.
College where he Is majoring
In a Cbildcare t'rograni, She is

j

Thesday

3m., Sse.

end lO;I0m.

-

"aya.

-

moat 5qCCe5sfg

£501ka

t'auty

yet' osid At 5garz o Nor..
. WOod t'arlc, to-thtfr5n of the
Resurrection Hoepit0i em..
ploynea' third 4sjsql Rslka
on Sattrday. April 22 at Resur..
rection High Ochqol,

RESTAURANT anil LOUNGE

OIECTED BY HABRY

Phone 8241227

WEEKEND SHOWS....

SAT.

'nee to Reurrttion

-22

Nospltals hutiding fevd A lt..
miei Cambur aJ tickets are sou
- Ovatlable for $2,50 prr person.
LouIse Skgr of Norwopd Pirlç,

SUN.-APRIL 23

. ENTERTAINMENT

s DELICIOUS CUISINE
.. DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1414 Oakton

tE KOGtYS

1:00 PM..,.$160
PHONE 298- 2333

7500 W, Tal..
con ave.
MI psocee from the Potka
Party will be desIgnaie icr the
Completion ei the
employees'
$50,000

Chafrmsu of the Door 't'lW Cam..

4

m8tee for the sulka Party, re..
perM that over 50 dsr pelaun

Wlll.tie awarded to guests attend-

Ing the party, Dasrprlzes Include
dolls, eertume, liqueurs ned
jewelry. Major gUts to ha given
at the party wIll include color

Des Plaines, III.

employed by Natiqn1 Tea,

To

eereegeforyosrUcketota
this. esctsg
show,
t
Ml Ns Boa QUico or000toci
ope of th

Stephen Is a 1969 graduate al
Taft Higlo Sthqoi sod attended
lll&solw Circle Camsjs fer une
year. He le is busisosu with bIo
father as an auto mechanic.
A June 11 wedding is glassed.

ltilYTkhttBenOst5gte. lYorUt

eu tnfotntUon, caB 298-21h
The Mill Run
Thøater io

sg ÇQlp Rued end MIlwapceeIotot
Ave.

nue In NHe, tHigoth.

Resàrrectjon P olh
'We're well
..
on gar way to 1h..

-

lob.

chaIrmen, Ans Lavitz, Car.
0115e Marshall, Irene Oepke,

Mergaret Cerveeha and Meise

Chariestoo.
Thirty (ive members traveled
by bus os AprIl 17 to attend the
Lake Regios and Northwest area
-

Craodmothers Clubs Feunder's
Luncheon at the Swedish Cine
Club, Wauhegso, Illinois.

S.O.S. Rummage Sale April 25
The 5,0,0, Rummage

shapee rauier than plot to tie

=

...

w

_

Pirty

Niles Squares
Work -Shop

Saturday

teleyson set,. hebwinn bicycles,
golf clubs, an. eStelo8 for two at

Nues Sqosres will continuo the

the Playboy Penthouse, and "lux.
'ay weeic-end" eu the O'IIare leu,
.

work shup sessione for osotlior
lotir weiks continuing through
May 02, NIbs Recreation Center
7877 N, Milwaukee ave., Nileo.

SiB Spring Social

Tosun 5d

liwlInd vo a Spriig Social, Crid511 evanln. Apra 21 from 7:35
pm, to 10;30 p.m, teaturleg the
9Q1uIr group tIOCItOgO,
TIle dance wtU b held In St.
John ßrebepj school Hall, 8300
N. Harlem ave, Admission is

$1,50, This wifl he the tourte
dance spensareij by Y,OLJ, since
lastAugss,

iÎJK E'S F1,08 %l.
I

'cui FIOWtRS

, FLORAI DISIGNO
I

!

The Siuterhssd el Northwest

Sohurhan Jewish Congregation
will present their lipal meeting
ut the yeer on AprIl 27 at 0:30
lete. at the synagogue, 7800 W.
Lyons st,, Morton Gruye. The

speaker wjll he Buoy Alyart, head
of the Chicago Area Jewish De.
fesse League, Ills topic wIll be
the JDL osA its Signilicauce te
the Chicago CommunIty. Refresh.

mento wIll he served alter the

program. Program Chairman is
Mrs. Clarence R, Lawrence.

Post 1712
Card-Bunco Party

"Stars In the Night" is the
theme ofthc CordaIs Hunts Party
Sponsored bytheLadies Aoxiliory
01 NOes VFW Post 7712, Come

church on Monday, before the
sale.
For further Information contact Mro, Gilbert Reeder, chairmoo, 690-2502,

Rummage Sale
The Slsterhosd of Nerthweut
Suburban J e w i s lt Congregation
will huid it's annual Spring Rum.
mage Sale is the Synsgsgue Yuuth

The annual Fashen Shoe- el St. Isaac Jogues. 8101 Golf rd.,
Niles, mill be held Sstorday, Aprii 22 ut the Arilegton Park Towers.
lt premIses Cs be a gala afluir with Fashions by Chas, A. Stevens aed
wsrn by professional medels. Many lovely gifts mill be awarded te
the lucky ladles present, including the one above being arranged by
Mrs. Siegfried Goldmans of Nues and Mrs. Ted Riley of Clesvlew.

(.i'I(L.1 :.)5455"

Losege at 7800 W, Lyees, Mar.
tun Greve, an Sunday, April 23
Item I p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday,
April 24 from 9 u.m. to 9 p.m.

asti Tocuday. April 25 1rem 9
a,m, to 5 p.m. All items must
he brought in Intere the sale be.
gins. Items cas be dropped elf
le the Youth Lounge os Friday,
April 21 from 9 a.ni. to 3 p.m.,

and SUnday, April 23 trum 9 a.m.

to 1 p.m. Rummage chairmen
ore Bella Razes 966.6340 and

: THUg, CRI, SAT, SUN, APR, 20,21. 22, 23

ON ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON
BRAND NAME

a

35'

FANTS.BELTS,SFIRINKS 'BODY SH1RTS.KNIT

'rops

THE PANTS RANCH

l\ 338 Lawrencewood Shopping
Center
7

OAKTON A WAUKEGAN-NILES

Jasicé Epstein 965.5421.

tvakae ave. Jour prices, table
Tizes and relreshments are in-

eluded In your dooatlsn of $1,50.
Tickets may be gtrchaued at tite
$

s

' DrIve Alert

'SOUte PhANTi

'

s

I

(loor.

'CORSAGES

NE 1.0040

clean, usable articles to the

her (JIll Country club, 6635 Mil.

SIl(

6505 N, MILWAUKTE

NWSJC Sisterhood

Chorch, Avondole and Oliphant
aveooes io Chicago.
Peruoso desiring to make dosalions for the sale, please bring

and be see of the stars os Fri.
day, April 21 at e pm. at Jus-

Al Schoflner celljog.

young adulto are

annsaily will, proceeds to Insel It
the Lutheran Wellare Service of
Illinois, will he held en Tuesday,
April 25 trum 9:30 a.rn. to 4:30
p.m. at the OdIsoti Fork Lutheran

Ill ltJInoIs;

Y,o.u. (Yeuth Of!8red (Joderstanding) pr55dos celeusefflig for
young prp3e who need someone
to Calls to and someone who Is

I

Aì6T!UtqbI,- 9s9s.

&-Por.ïhot

Th5

wthteg to

Uote. Someone is
availeble every l?rldsynlghtfrom
7 p.oi, tU 12 mIdnight
965W

I

grIofrì-:önof Ø

pehøn-n

*Uiyc crm'r
.pER\rA-isE-

no

-.

T. \V.L

*bjtgts,

8025.

C
YARD

7

YARD

AYS

TO
SAVE
-

That dining out should be a
delightful experience. With a menu
that has an interesting group of delicious

IJ OUB[E
CATHySMT (Ag. 61 wo. IhOIyepleCheetpie,hlp 1971es
MnooeiaI, Place Colby stoRed silk ea, s'ose t,iol esa,...
-

'Ito

.

.-

4.

with utmost care--.Yat it should
not cost a fortune to dine out.
We have facilites for large or

41''
1kv,

Featuring
PeIsh American foods.

,/(

small groups withthe same

wonderful service if only

it was dinner for two.
Enjoy an evening
out tonight at the
LONE TREE.

This.Opportut Will Determine If Your

Si -

entrees and cocictails___o(Ir
Waitresses are
experienced and serve each table
r1

TOP OF THE LINE

Family Will Make Good Your Investment

KNITS

A red hot price on tc$J of the
line double knits. Full bolts,
first quslity 5O' wide, 1OQ
llyester machine wash &
dry. What a savings on dai-

lIT FAC
POLYLON

.

WEEICLV EATuf5---

cW-M,.c0i1.
wu,lsTs V*Th
MVøCøiii
TumAus
UMwsgA&_$1,,1
CoeRUIL

5ndy i p,,,
Che5dM4,

$t

Td5

M5W&
s STEAK . RIBS .
CHICl(N
Oe."

su,

wide, oc bolts. Put those
finIshing touches in
your sewing.

WILKINS 24°°
MUSIC CENTER

p
A.ast po

6983346

NILES

2OE.NORTHWEST HWY.. MOUNT PROSPECT

392-9020

E;tablished
1942

I4OURS Daily 9 AM, to 9 PM.

Stuedoy 9 AM to 6 P.M.

'e.w.e

c_ ut a Iig nun-lagst
% cuui,«

Ugint eel
In

°,

qn4

C

-

GAlET OIT $EIflCE AVA*.ULE

7530 OAKTON ST.

Big-savings on new pulylow Inteducing.
45°

5Six-Weeks Use Of Organ In Your Home
*Prlvote Va Hour Lesson Each Week
°Music And Books
CDelive OfY'our Choice Of Organ

* Entire Cost Of Trial Course

SEAFOOD

YA R D

bio knits.

Before You Buy An Organ
Try Our ORGAN TRIAL COURSE
COURSE INCLUDES:
IRIM9I

$388

YARD

raiwiii

FADRIC CENTERS

"S...

ANS,

'I'

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES
RE HOURS: SAT, 10 to 5;30, SU4, 12:30 to S,
ON., THURS, 0, FRI. 10 Io 9, TUES, & WED 10 to 5:3Q

,-

-
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UJIlIH u Baekethì
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. dias for Júnior Iggh stude

A

..........leg from
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.

..

lsfaatapproach,ng and
t.uasebsll mcm Is
I*epeing foranothm.eeason.ned

'e muiiie

.

._«- .

sUie slnth

BREBEUF LADIES

f'.ospcm. k goodror a suc-

.

.

..

.

.

13
-Week ofApjl
tondinos
-.-

.

rslIy team will

.

.. -,,.,o0-Woog

feame
Niim SChool of Bêauy Cultize,
'Ltd.................
.147-70
Frida July28. The clisses.wjii ..strong.thrmv1ng armSand what NUes
parj
like â lof of bitting.
132-85
be run by l'sul MCCleIlgmi head looks
The only real
Wheeling Plumbing Co.
..

. .

Walt's TV_

.

Carversentjevon

..

122.-94.5

.

.

:

.

Ñu00 Bowl

49
42

Nibs Saviaigs
Koo
Pimer
Cult. BolIto
..

i,._OA

. Chicago Towrnlnal Cfearan

.

60

.53

Ser1in . froh

126-91

Darlene's
Beauty Salon
.
.

73

ColóIda1.Pw.èral
Juc WOidemp.

.

;::f

.

.
.

°°°

:

.

.TO1T!çe Puseral

.

:

°° Serles: J. Zubeo-627:J
620; 0. Haderogoic 566

Skaja Terrace
101-116
Sausage Shop 91-126

0 De

Geeter 56i: R. Froides ia..

HOLY ÑA

" "°°'°°

.

p°S° f

-....os
.

last Yd
the?ve got good thrownoo.- ,,

lo thé fall

. easiÍy Sn fast

;:.
SShOOId bene 5th

.

as does. th

BEATTHE

_II._.
.

.
.

- .

Caslooafly uoteod.

however, "We would appreciate
e good weather so wecao get
outside, ..,i; is Very hard to prepre for ah ootdoor Sport iodoors."
The osly returniof lette;meo

201; D. KojavskI 199 M..Csl186.

della. They ate oli oèsloro.

.

_-.

North °«lco
April 11.

.

MaIne

North's Dirlo' Physical Educa..

tion Deparoment Chairman, anOounced-oe1ggUo of the Junior
Leader Piy5icol Educ5tioo class
thls week. /ts a joder leader,
girls learn how to assist the
physical education Instructor
The girls learn hew to take at.teodanre, provide class lostruc..
lIon, and prepare equipment.
The girls Were selected by
Maine North's faculty.
The follimlog Des Plaines gIrls
have been oelegted for the JunIor
.. Loader Physical Education class
for l972l973 Dawn Abbott,
Cathy Bennett, MargIe lick, Jndy
ICrisor, Mary l(ylon,Terasa Lar.
Onore, leCtrIce Lopez, CynthIa
Sauerberg, Terri Simon, and
Kristle Ziesmer.
The following Nues girls have
been selected for the Junior Lea..
.

FOR A FREE ESTiMATE.

*FINANC,NG A VAILABLE

10.5

.

.

.

Martyrs Rol C

AM Air Freight . 42.5
(wiener 2od hlfl
.
.
Coloolal 1oneralliri 37

21

5

27
27 ,5

.

Bowling Club
.

Members ciMaise Past's

.

nd Girls' DowlIng clubsBoys'
saw

MIrcit eut wIth some gonto.
The pizzs '0100mo for March
27's CompetitIon beDveen teams

in Malee Dust's Girl's Bowling

Ed ir. Leaders

Varsity Letters

..

Maine North I Ugh schoel'o PhySIcal Ldeçatlno Department hon..
ored their athletes, at the Winter

Award on Margit 23.

Thl-olso hoyo earoed var-

--

First place teams are - in
tbe bloc division Steve Temp..
bins' team with 49. wIns and 26
losses and lo the white OtlYinlon
54ike ilaorahan's team with 46
viso td 29 losses.

Des Plaines students who resIty letters asd were ùdmltted On
Maine Nnrtb' M" clsh.
Celved
varsity letters for
Steve Alderson, Des Plaines, sor000ileg ore Bob Erickson, PhIl
was m6arded a varsity letter lo Kelpek, and Bob Russo,
.
gymnastics and isoler John
Jck I inrowtiz and Norm Lau
Ynchey of Des Plaines received of .Niles
received varSity
letter and was. voted the team's . Wrestling letters,
Most Valuohle Player.
Joe Dobsoo and Don Pelz of
oe Plaines stodents who Were Des Plajoes won Varsity swimawarded varsity haskethall let.. ming ietters,
tern are Aroold Drewes, Doug
Sophomore cumpotltnrs
Werhaute, and Frash Yturriaco. Ceived numerals and freshman
- - receIved Norsemen patches,.
.

.

*EASYTERMS

-

Established ovér 6Oyears

FEE

ftUR5'
B

specIal events such as Inter-fl
pluygr000d softball tournament,

Slim & Trim

a playground CaO'ÚIVOI, a petsbow

ThIn program lo designed to

Park und Broolofield Zoo; the
dates will be announced at the

playgrounds, and a Family NIght
at each park to which Moms and
Dads are Invited to join the cloDdroit In playground fun. We ase

fortonute and pleased to have

FRANK J. TURK & Sons
.

.

7136 TOUHY. NILES
Auffior
Datr

.

!69!e ¿4t

PHONE

.

296-5504

child is reglocereti In the Tots
Program may reglererintho pro-.

gram for free. The tee for any
woman not enrolling her child
in the Tots Program Is $1.

both fun and challenglng,Younsay

The Wiles Park District Day
Camp is a nature Oriented expariente for 50 glrla and boyo.
7-12 years old, Each of the tour
2 week sesulom will consist of

With just a liSle help you can send your
thoughts to any faraway placo. Long
Distance can give you Ihe power.

nine camping days.

Sesalen I - June 20 - June

30. Session Il - July 5 - July
14. ScusIno Ill - July 18 - July

central tul.phon. Company of tunal.

Park District News

Continued on pago 27

followIng parks attho time sched..
uled. The $3,50 residant'sfeoaonl
$7 non-resident's fee is for 1 1/2

hour class. once a week for 8
weeks beginnIng Juno 19 thru
Asg. 11.

MornIng Schedule:9-lO:30a.rn,

.

(lst-4th gr.); 10:10.l2 a.m. (5th0th gr.).
Afternoon
Schedule: k-2:30
p.m. (100-4th gr.); 2:30-4 p.m.

fSth-8th nr.5.
Gremios Heights - Monday

sin

..uII FABULOUS

I.u,

II'

PRIZES

IN CONJUNCTION WITH HILLSIDE.BOWL

(mornIngs) and Thursday (afternoons). Oakton Manor - Tuesday
(afternoons) and Friday (mornIngo). Recreation Center - TUesday (mornings and FrIday (afternoons). Ballard Sparts ComplexMonday (afternoons) and Thornday (mornings).

CLASSIC BOWL

TRI CITY BOWL TOWN & COUNTRY STARDUST BOWL

SPECIAL FROM MAY: 15 to AUG. 15

Adult Crafts
ThIs summer all adlto arelovlted to participate In a crafts

PAY FOR 3 GAMES

Irograrn, The projeckachosen by

the Instructor will be easy yet

cr000ive. All participants will exgrass In. many art fon'ms such as
plaStics, macrame and wood. The
fee for the 8 week program ls$4.
All classes will meet onWednes-

5a

'q,,L

-

GET ONE

FREE

WHEN YOU BOWL. IN A SUMMER LEAGUE

day for 2 hours starting June 19
sod ending Aug. 11. Gruimos

BOWL 4 GAMES -PAY FOR 3
IN OPEN PLAY DURING OUR SUMMER BARGAIN

Heights - 9-11 a.m. (Wednesday);
Ballard Spojrg Complex - 11:301:30 pm, (Wodoesday); and Roc-

remiso Conter - 2-4 p.m. (Wed-

nesday,

THE NEW

CLASSIC BOWL PRESENTS

participate In her clabses at the

.

BOWLING FESTIVAL
fLUS A CHANCE TO SHARE
IN OUR BONANZA OF PRIZES -'f

'

.

.

fIve year alda will have attivities for this age bowel. Agin the
Instructor will une show n' tell,.
crafts, songs and games to Iwoduce fun and comsaderie among

the chiidren, To enroljbdtopr-

gramxhec.sJd.mnatbe 3byjune
1, 1972 (a bIrth certificato will
be

not yet enrolled
in required)and
kInderg.. 'floe
jrogramfee
Is $1,50 for residents; $3 105'

_

GRAÑD.

I

MENS HANDICAP
..
tADIES HANDICAP ..
MIXED HANDICAP
LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE
TEENAGE MIXED
JUNIOR LEAGUES
FAMILY TWOSOME

a.

PRIZE 1913 PINTO___

.

COME IN TODAY FOR DETAILS!
REGISTER NOW - LEAGUES. START MAY 3
.

will Include ntorles, rhythm band,
crafts, games and songs. 'rho atternoon program for 12 four and

9300 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS

Day CarnD

.

Bonnie Lowry will again be
lnSttuctiOg the crafts program
this summer. She has chosen
many new projects that will be

gram (10.11:30 a,m,) Is for 12
threeyearolds, the activities

CENTER).

The OutdoorMovles tobeohown

ence a week at Ihn followIng

Specialized Crafts

parks for 8 weeks hegi?nlng June
19 and endIng Aug, 11, The program is dealgned to belp youngstets sogjJna With children of
theIr own age, The mornIng jro-

Wa 4*te
(JUST SO1J1'H DF GOLF
MILL SHQppjp

games and other recreational ocOlvides provided, The program
operates simultaneously with the
Toto Program, Any womauwhose

two days peg week at selected

-.----

at

its. There will be some team

sIda, There ovin he two leaders

ONLY $3.50 PER WEEK

CoNc

teach women some new calisthen..

with the program. Rachwillteach

12 WEEK
SUMMER LEAGUE - STARTING JUNE
8th

- Mon-

Outdoor Movies.

day and Wedoosday, Tuesday and parks, will he wholesome family
Thursday.
entertaInment, Eagh festers wIll
Manór, VIola :X4elson, allard
Oaktea Manor
Monday and begin at 8 p.m.; please bring a
Nico. GheSte1'IOI. Courtlandand- Wednesday, Tuesday and Thurs- chair or a blanket. Thora
are no
day.
the Recreation Center.
fees
for
these
Irograms.
grain begInS MondSy June 19 sod
Ballard Sporta Complex- MonMonday Ookten Manor, Tues..
continues for 8 weeksendlng Ang, day and Wednesday, Tuesday and day - Grennan
Heights, Wednes..
Il; the daily sheduin Is 9-12 Thursday.
day - Courtland, Thursday o.m. - 1-4 p.m. l'hogram highChesterfIeld, Friday - Ballard
lighto at éach park will Includo
Sports Complex.

The Tâta Program thissummer

BOWLING
BALL & BAG
1'O EVERYONE WHO JOINS OUR

.,

PHONE: 647-9612

day. Recreation

is planned for 3. 4 and S year

BRUNSWICK

.

Enroll in any of these classes:
Greansio Heights - Monday and
Wednesday, Tuèsday and Thurs-

cate4"at Cr5101811 Heights, Oakton

Tots Program

INSTALLATION SERVICE

EstablIshed 1904

school,.aged chIldren wlU be Io..

noveraI '71W staff returnthls sum..
mer OS playground leaders.

.

.

lo?

.

. club Vere the Sparep sod Strikes
30 .5
(lIon Lent is captain) with a team
l300ker 11111 CC
32.5 51gb serieS of 1.573.
31.5
Formartyrs 4th dg. 29
35
Gall Arndt bowled the high lo-.
liarczak's Meats
29
as
dividoal game (194) an well aO
l3irchway Drugs
47
.17
tbe high Individual serles. (342).
Pizza wlsoerp io the Boy?
. !ieollog glob competltioo
. en
March 28 wore Lee Goldstein
(captain), Steve Capsuto, Bonnet
'ayer, and Prank Vecnhio Titta,.
der Physical Pdogatjoo class for total pins were 2,257.
1972 - 1973: Donoa AogulJ0
Tite best three game series
Laureo Dewier, TIoa Ferrarelil' Were
540, bowled by Bairy.Slegelwlth
and Llnd Seen, Moont l'rnswc
and Scott FrIedman with 512,
Lee Goldstein wIth 505,

.

McMonus

l( of C

.

- Maine North Phys.
Mildred

.

---- -

Ign IndIvIdual gamo _ hapmoo
210. . 15gb lodlvldool 3 game Kane & Cederstrem 685.

iloim 188; S.MortinlBS; Y.Sirnod

Go te Blases
36.5
(winner Ist half)
Koopo Funeral Im 33.5

. this year bre Rose Ajder000,
Mike McDonnell aod Jfi Car-

CALL TODAY

A Sac men

212

.

The recent to Orwnr h n
fo_rf_e
the team lodoors, b;t
'-oses wore said The team lo
werkiog very hard." He did add,

.

.

.

113

mlolcks Foods
Park Ridge Soonco
emerican Rivet
Oehle$S Sb in

lllglÇ rn

m?
McDns,ell. Ross AOdrnn.

.

McCarthy

M Caliloen SOS: S. Msr,in imfl
SmeFick 493;
Doberscl

490.

rest of tl;

Bot, Lloyd oro arnongtheb;st
hitters on the team, od while
- . koimo. for mostly hittlog oloelo,.
Mc0000ell sod Aiderso W11ÌOC.
.

Fisherman Ranch

This summer the
rvlsed
for - elomontar
playgrounds

and u ChristmaS In July party.

5YOfl Parke

Jose Lae552; Y. Stroad Sil

Playground Programs

There will he field tripa so Cubs

.

.

iugherjes

21!2

Summer Activities

SJB HOLY NAME

.

.

Th1e. Th

I

80WE 1N

c1Us for studen who will be in.
basbetball coach, andotl,erm.. clubs according weakness on the
sevqo.
elbthgr..
.of:*iie Mlne Ea b5sket- . Herb WardS Is . to varsity coach.
:.nexttali wil1.b.h at thMIIie. bers
Iack of pitching
bell staff.
.
Eaerfteióe
a.íld
and
that
may
prove tobe
OUtdöor.
..The
cost
for
..
all boys Is 2i. a problem as the season
.coutts
TUesday, June.. Ths will help défray
wears
the cost of .on. s things stand now, how-.
20e 'i rininh. thtoUgh .lridy
the
Iwogram.
and
provide special S. ever, Coach Ward sold.
July 7 The Ogram will run
from 9:30 ani. to 11:30 a.m. equljlment . for all particjpanm. Parker . should be numberFrOd
one
four days a week for athree.wk Applications cao be obtained by with Tern ¡(aines lobbing him.
period.. P'mdanwntais will be.. writing Mr. Paul McCjeJland, Others who should help us are
Maine Twsp. High School East
. Stressed with games end BerlinGgg Maloney
Joe
Demwter and tOtun .d
..
.. .. Darby, John
mages being provj
imaje.:nd
Dave
the
f1rs week. A swim in the Maine
past pool win cap off each offIce at the Park
look a lot
Ridg SChI:
,
acucien.
for the Dem050 thIs.
eao
Boys who will be in the ninth AflYbOYWllOuitStheagerequj0...
fl rest of the team, how,grade nunt fall are jnvi to an the School he
identical three week class rim- tendine oc wfli
O' at- ever. Is soeod The,
.

The

,16 6ßNd4?#4ed

e«&«9 e

«C. &1Ct( :t
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

JUST SOUTH OF DEMPSFER STREET

Yo 5-5300

Pige 18

.

Tb. BugIe 7Jursiy.

Mum. East Students Voice
'Variety Show' Concern

bear Sjr

.

'le studente of 1aine East

.

-

are vfteJly concetted with the
austerity moves of the oard'of
Ethicatjon of ßjStI

o1-

207.

kwlng Is e 1eter that was sent

to the Board by the Maine East
Student CouncI, and we feel the
community most be aware f our

atternxs to exprees our pref.
ereoces in a )Tatter which so

dlrecUy conceris us: Thank you
for prftidng tide,

Øua1ons,

:

Secure New

Oaldon

.

.

ut 'e

&e4óte conel&ratjop

co9and eJf-ssteiaj,c.
to your BUendo

sde

sth»Itypght be he

dlkocep

someoftheJ..
ge of the stde0
j

fUgar2

in plter»ate ye4»,r

eJ that there

'IJerefoe, we woe

UlÎToers Oppo

L972'

.

dorewftlng J or

s_

4&fim-e.m

a1 um.

am:I and then

BllOCsWd Gum befWeO2 (he pvo,

to ,_
Wsje Wefer.,
ow.!S... 1,0,0 Chn
,
pow

ThIs0 n

oS( f bçth w3J ncrease the
SUe.Firs, the udet or Student magin
of profç. Sfuse thecop
COLInCI! $ derlyod fryi thepjt

pce
o you ore ewere, ductl95s
to
the
students,
si so cousU we IBd pLd tJe facuity cal. muolty s sbewceses
arles this year our profit WQUd ests f tiw nxudests,gç0, the galwe
ies
have been 23 V.Show ao be
that
wo
decison
be
usodeodthout
self-sustaj
3ut, we.fee that a eepeexp2o;sop

sihie sr the. ßscei

-

eomment on our fwef,. _us refrain gco» that, We seed
eacc other
eusilces,
- nWhm- wfl je us theat-oso eWe
are
sure
that
Boaod
icfedne
Sincerely,
- the profit margin
can be greeter the 1nontes, but the f ostoy
5doû*jo» c he o iniunef toes °'3'i'W to 505W-mousy bt
Maine EeotSudent Conclj U we wlll. be alloWed4o
muni ty,
make 3Ue5Ces of which the sWdent ate that will least 4fect the sou.
Scott WiUbews
changes
In
the
40505,
but
esy
operaUo
o
the
Wo are n*tm-BUY 4Oightedwjnl,
wey
will,
'ibm-emost aweee.
President
producu0». Since -the Stude
sore,
we
fe'iue$t
that
jlÇ
sju
flue
ouumme of fIte
cZh
of
these
shows
affect
the def$, yi the
aod
budget Is used or die sfladont body -to o great estes:,
beileye it is g05- theCieifoo
Board of Edutatio025 March 1972 Cowcjl
epresest$ye$ga,.
good
of
ati
benefit of the student body, we
Cooncli, he aflowed po
font-cowed, the cmhmusit» the
DIstrIct 207
we gaquest that we he ei- deitt
feel that aU pssthle measures an
(he eneibRe anciMty
spodesto, Ond /ac*lty
fussed to voice our opfej, ç:: the meus
.
need
be
taken
to
the
Studeire
ore
pooyes
I»
tite
as-oes
of
Commwtjty
CnJJeg, To surdaises
ço-cur
Blter»a1ye
to
Che
Dear Gentlemen:
canprese»t
slOenot
bereft
of
this.
$ecÖd,
ctcuier aci1ytgas ned produt.we (eel tie5.
Wa the representative Student
5daes who dfd no win, we hotod
that Y-Show s the more mpor.
in addlUo5 we Strongly object floes, cOd sugpest the ways in lo ¡ose you »d, bm-auno yo, ace
government, strOfllYobjecttotle tant of the wo
which we fee) the leost wumbetproductiore
and
gond cod copabfe men, we aiefo the cuthtbsdos$thieejt
Possible ellmlnatjo or reßcheth. Shouki receIve
of students would he $tcw'i,
eferentaJ ea
cot-ely hope you see fi: to c-en
thaLto of co-currjcula.ectLylifne
uling of the Variety Show and ment.
More utudett are iflyolyed - without mudentadyce Weçeoflze
opals whe» yocBecfe newt appoar
the mucical without a thorough In V-Show:
on che bo(d,
Respectfully bebmitted,
a suryey was takep5hsmerooms
rQvew of these producore We ¡lever te f student. that
the musical because to deterpine I» whIch actlyftes
We m-e gruselbi to ow- meny
Moine East Sgadeot Cpm-ji
are aware that a cost account. of the dlf(erntlntaleotmaod
Scott
Williams,
sopporcere,
the imn fit5ene of
the
modesto
parilclgate,
Ing has been dore for these iwo- by the two
thes*dent
but this
producuo5s. AgaIn,
the townalaipo who voted for our
any pofIt made o Y-Show fe
Siega nd tune visibly enpreused
. a
ret1jried to the student body via
Wildi Do We $eed The Teachers
their clsopproycj of the tajclng of
For??
the Mu-yhi j she as well an their
StUdefltCoeectjwhererea0y
fIt made on the musfcal is need
P
t-0m-et-n
for the hnowners to
(5dlto5 yote
FOlJowlsg Is reason they cOthotteacl: the class thé peripiteai
by the sejecej members of the
I
co-wa,
poetIc
form
is
that tryfeg to maitafn diof.
a Leiter to The
music department.
We are indebted to those own_
Editor
describles
the wrkes plise Is their primary tasç
We kws Lt has been wuggested
.
paper o-nporgars Ond publishers
coocei-j for stUdePtCiaOsUicaUon
Show me a child who doosn'
that ft the shots cannot be self.
Who treefed - os fairly mud gave
at
MeIze
Sthool
fId5et,
they
elf
bous
nuatainl0g that they be produced
es honest coco-ee,
Fe.
. T the members Pf the Nimm
blow
Village ocd acid lIte fao-lc lOdge
flw Jfl on
I School, If sou mcnth
--------lty 000ntil who nopported us
right PIP
play,
with
their reSplOtipo to drop the
Oba yes, Evo bees there too,
Well today's chllfre0
Mne'yhlim oltp, w' espo-ess sor
if you west your child tç read, net-soon, hyper-active ciao,ore
andif
they waga more help from you, they doo't fi: loto that, ihere's
Once- opale, we cre puc-ticelormy
'You see they are so busy with the short OtfeOtiso opon,
humble
other jjjg to d like taicing
nd thanitfol to the Jilti'IOW if yosr child fits none qf
cuoio Jenioc college Nnood dotOtWfldopte, mimeograthlog aod those, I'll tell yoj whet to do,
o-ecogniajng eiw, pines, sor let.
iieJa while ya can, they jest
151:0155 up balletln boards, too,
tern, petItions, etc, In renclodlng
if you dot't bfleve them,
haven't gotten to von.
hIo- dociOlon au they dId noi/Il
they'u show the slldep to you
Foruffip(eiy my chfI
e
hey restored ser fith.lp the
So they ae mot-e than wiligag teacher thais .e jewel,
to turn their toothing job oyez- to
democrotic process, which hod
JIS been -almost a year sow
,
you.
eee vIsibly shchn cmi demonaod my child still loves school,
trted ooce atol:; that people
The otheol hu a p1oblem
I Seod her fo yo every cIy
'Ill be heno-ti,
of which we were pofe awarø, sod he smiles on the way,
We believe the lJiJti will be
lt seems a mma Mèloer,
Md by (od when you et done,
abje to. worb mope closely and
therø'o hardly a normal child she better come home that way,
there.
Ongeelejly with the
She's a oermol healthy chllø,
Oalçtos
r eSt-d anti Ibot old new
So, before theyao leech goor my doctor toM me o,
dlfderenceo
III he nettled nmlccbly, We also
child, they really want to be Teir.
And Ito one lo (Ita: school IS
bu lleve no time nhoeld be lost
They want to djag000e and pce. more qualified to know,
Io droppin the two pendIng cone:
So If we do an the school
ucription each child to give him
tises,
the proper tare.
uabéd
l-Iyper.acjves go together,
,Md all the pozeotn voiqoteer w We hope the ilote seep fl
: reniiptute fends hoch
Supor-s oiles too,
en moos
to Oak
w
n
College
which
Segregate
aoci
label
To
(O
over
ond
were
tehen
athem,
teach the clon
SELL
w ay un a reSult nf the cçmTh5ts What they must.do nd l'fl
isst wonder ojte thing more,
oversy,
be the fIt co adwi Its time What cm we need the teOchers
Work
1-ently, to the Ochtnn Noord,
consumIng tao.
1h e studonto end the focelty,
The teacher5 claim the main
at
we
Mildred O1oo
re fnr tu u very Importent nIetomu-n: of the 000cerped Citlusos
4th ANNUAL
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litT FAIIC

¡tjìvt; -3rd

Enter Now
EXHIBIT

Your Original
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GOLF-MILL ART FAIR

'#

825-9283

_

Mon. thru Fri, 10 to 9
Sat, a Sun,

For Outstanding Work

$3 9 9
5fl ALBUMS

R0

Deadline May 15th

G.

JR ART FAIRAPPLICATION
Mail to: GOLF MiLL PiRCHANTS ASSOCIATION
30B GOLF MILLPROFESSIONAL BLDG.
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

NAME
ADDRESS
ILLAGE
HOOL

CLASS-

PHONE_
TYPE OF ART

,

-

TAPES

6'

$495

I

SPEc

4 od the

i$*et were ameenpo.

'°mg ° tosse lije wopony al Mu-

WB4 and 66aitousi rezntti te
cc-cometiere rantam-ant &yye of
c*iyf&ywbeo-eas feines preceelly

toge'er to

let.
ter wsn scot to sfollowing
from Joel

Gotham, lOti: Diet,, Csrnscfttoo
os i'011ttcat Od5cptips as an open

letter to area resideote.

Mfrck 7, 1972

Mr. Ed Wet-map6919 foekwood
Skokie

Whes I read In the $kohe Life.
Oewspaper. that you i-ent ip the
Biaoe camp, and eve:: OnppssPdly
are the couspaign m005gor, I, as
Well as many, if not all of your

friends aro OlIOt-ketjpncj even Icor-

rifled ebont this aotleo, Yop have
thrown away all
Cod friendships of people who
It-noted end admired
got worse aoci reallyyss,Mattoro
topped by
the Iettnr ysu sent out to the vo
toro, I aus ashamed
that I ever
nnppoo-tetj yos
he

democratic Commd,,

men fo-orn

-

REEL TO REfl
CASSETTE AND 8-TRACK

-

WE ALSO BUY a SWAP USED ALaUMS

y Zaregaski

Extends Thanks

Deer

M. Besser:

Many thn lo the huntkedn of
flnn poupin who gash the thun and

Itooble to vote In the Nilea li.,
brary t-etereecJ,e end -eltUcuc.

My
.-,---

ICKAGE DEALS Of

the Úiotcc -

::::
nm4g',,,,,. e-

aoci leae

fellow

liad sot
bees lo the running. The pulitical stance nf haue pots him into

the nelybbechoed of Wallace
and

ragism, I-le repreuente an atti.
tode, which the liberal electorate
of our district abhors,
If you hod detitinti to run focCongress one PImIlor platfpr

as you had io thu

I would
hava whuleheac-tedr5t'
y supported

E xtends Thànks
To Th

Cnth5rioe

tongt-aao

un

Mt-.

the new trustee acid Mc-a,
Hanson. Some people fold me
during the fampaigs, ç4 problema
with the JIbcm-y custom. These
shonid be brounhI to the altem.
lion uf lis new booed. l'cn sure you'll be listened to.
it was a Wonderful esponente
*on me to have been a ccndldat,
ami J apprec0ga ailtheco-opoc-a.
lien and seppsm J go;fc-onu all

of you,

cne which wouldl
prorent en eyesore

oidoreS ruoning Io the District.

I rememhec- otacemeidts by Oiase
whet, the candcdacy of Mikva was

Editorl
I wish to thenk all those propi
Who neppore
me and voted
me in my rotem bid to- gain a

f.

etoe tbu District io

Schöol

I em 5141e peneed with the
of eue' offerto hacine
teNed, en
the tlioman Intumbent slate,
o-eni4O

YuteS fo-orn

one ijtii'

thirty pro- tent of

those casting bellote, We sutceeded In havIng a reel election
thated of o "rubber atem' one
by gancg the people a choice.
I hope we have- eine succeeded

In co-cat1 community lateo-em
in our nc noia -which will con.

00cc tho-oioghout the year.
Go-Clefully,

Mrs. jenke Bloomileld

-

Bugle Edjior Prejudiced
Dear Mr. Ue.
ta a

-

Jewish nomus,

did good
- eceugta it lice-polls aten neo

propia read this as read-your

edItorial.
Io tice fouine, please 'graed
your ax" elsewhno-, because

ami among snppsrter of Larry
Reise (wIts was just eletei
to
the Dj
Scheol board),
t Bin hnrrIj by
your oem-a.
genas
of tMI 131 Usw
could you etoop oo low as te at-

llosa Is a "NEW DA'd" Ocean.
dann and Jews know no separa.-

Lleco, anlass someone ube you
tribute eiecuon lasses to jewish beSte It ailed
namesil
Instead of lssking for "jBeSincerely years,
Ifl-Ihe-cky reasons, did
Eileen Watson
¡t ever
occur co you dial
-

the voting pcl..
lic Is more IntellIgent
thanyee
care to realice?

Dear Bu

That the can-

Thank you for contInuing to
didates who wøji, diesen their
cecal
me The BngIe. Wo one of
own meidte1 ouperler qhlalijfceUnos, and ' hm-dl" campalgnj,g7I my favorite naampaprr and has
If you were es"up" on the mato one of my Favorire calumniate.
In your AIS-il 13 column you
fer an a newspaper editor should
claim
that 'jewlsh names Icaan
be, yuud know that the caudide
a
rough
going at the pulls here,"
mode themselves known through
Remember
Elceteen. Schwarte,
ISiblic ureahlng, "endless" nefGurolnick,
Kopald
and Nathanfees, and thousende of pieces of
oea?
Not
a
bed
assortment
of
lirerocoj-e pelotei at their aces
expense mcd diocrlbuted through.
OUt the area and at all polling
placeo. They and theIr nupportere

heau-a ago to be elecceci co eueSchool board.
Based on my IO year expandesce Maine Township 'coscomate
be protai of its lack of e-rUgi..
esas bias. We came to know niiny
go-aal leople In East Maln mai
we miss them
Earl Eporen
6677 N. Lincoln ave.
Seveu-memben-

-

Linceljiwoad

Editore Name Several of The
will, yen. We hopo your feelings
ate reesectuftve of the cornmuniW. lt iodeea woo!.. be a
"new day,"

Bugle girls in oar office age-re

-

-

USTINCS W*rd
Johnson Real [slate
Company

FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MILWAUKEE
?i!,t_S
967-Bello

worked long and liard; people
linteond and read, aoci theo made
their choice at tice n-cl!, _
en the basis of prejdIce, os you

50 l050ltlsgly (to botti candidates
and noterei) Stated, but because
thons are tice best peuple for the
Jubsl

To further disprove
"theory, how do you eoplalnyour
the
fact that Larry Polso' resume

r1::1
gt-PgatfoO Meos clubil -. So eveu

though hip same doeue't suunci

Jewish, cootrory
osly In Ike di$coslo,i stage, that boo'oky casipalgo to the Seryou meotionod,
he, Lliase would run, because he he made lt knows
through hin
reyrci005teci a dil000phy dia- literatuc-el
metrically uppoolte to Mikea's
lo theop timos plies peuple are
and that co a philosophy which 'petting
dowo" prejudice, Its a
is diametrically vice Opposite of Shame that a coaS
lu your pesiciliut yod SopS ta Stand for,
:loo
cao
he
allowed
to (m-tuer
All Over tIce COocitry liberal Sopii
bostilltieu by means uf a
CoflfZre005JeO ore pushed out of
newupoper. My only hope Is that
thøcr Jiotricto by ltepccblucao and you ¡xcbllplc tigo, aod
as many
reactionary Democracit- rodiO.
tnt-hog macpoint-p. In fact, these liberal one in addition.
I hope
forces join hOods whop they see Mlkvo colos deopito
your
efforts,
esci; opjmrtonitles. Tuero io co asS am soro ho colli make as exoticr way vo keep ilcem pollO. celiont suborban Coogrosomani
., ----------eoitrail,

the oympaflule----,ncn,coccer
O1?rico.
are boding your-

Coflferoed Citizens Moine-

NUes

,,e fangag Well at is rear et
sie taco reetaunajj foe- the
use
et t1mj

n

mimlty dojtoted to echievemont

endweoreprouf11

furehej poi.
Juco the enylr,»
it. was pointed ocj from 11m
piece that two Ieuatorie
wouj

Discouraged with Warman
w4ftot-'s Nute The
.

you, and even aaoume that Abner
MUçvu wupid nut hove even cao.

have e

W

'-,---,n,o eawu Jfgbg and cousin

«jjj,

fsm-

WhM We have,

OUR
EVERYDAY
PRICE

& 200

moho the eumont of

-

bWOuM

to the resi.
zoned ¡or cmThnerClal use only. inma Using
en Um ease sieg of
The plans of She proposed ems.
colic-cot wane secured by. MUSe
Sewet-al
comcnjtr
were
Joee5 and woes estiuibifed ut-aim
fon,nj
ne thøt etheo- reettienco
nonening, JI become evi4ent upon of tice area
mtght be adyfe*j as
e;teuninetfon thatthefecw&ywoicjci to the proposed
reznnlng, 5 pr.
be hellt cget-4 oit the lut and lilian will be nreujar,j
among
thBt lites-e would be an cnn-ence tejje resiajj
èopreecjp.g
tce00 MJiwüulcqe ave,, a conio thaw. opposItIon to ehe
rezc of tIce
ounIiypo-e. ønd aneouencejnj0,
property so that the Nitos Zoning
on OdeR aye, width preseolfy lltcard
will knew how the residente
in a xenidndai oit-cet and the
tonel resfdems wish ft to re,n
Ail of the people eneneing ti,e
es.
Juleefijug wusnimously feJrthattj,j
Marie Kurtper bronght on: that proposed mooning
would adthe tratfk octiwity pxesonoud e vet-rely
affntt the reoldepes and
ciept- and present danger to the was ost In
residents end 11,0 chIldren play. the propertythe best lotereots of
owners.
Ing In the arep des dayls voIced
lt is aeucLpated that the April
tIm opinIon tItar pro-bing could be 26
mePting of din tolles Zoniog
a prebtem feo- the renaonto on
board cedil h- Well
-attended ow
residçntlal sto-set where tho-ogh only by the homeowners
adjaceot
10-aigle io permitted.
the po'opery In question, bot
Othef- nelghbsrp present es- to
also by many nther Nlleolteo who
preSsed the opinion that ouch a arc interested is their
lceighbor.
business waelcl pcilq:e tlíp aree hssd and what lo happeslog
williwith debt-Is ointe many customers
io their community.

-

Onto a new 015e 15 obtained we
huye a 5utceoehi refarentum
Will he condtt im nn strjv

PRICE

SYSTEMS
CAR STEREOS - 8-TRACK . CASSETTE
AM-FM RADIOS - PORTABLES

TAPES

-!!' of

EVERYDAY

.ketMégsIE. STEREO S
BLANK

'To move forward NOW, on
cccl
ladly neudod
por,,,o,ncj: tempos tsr etcposding

i;

.

POSTERS SiOO

.

lo to 6 dcc,"

DISCOUNT RECORDS a TAPES
8!44Y N. MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL,

All Enteries Accepted

Meitte-Nilep Toweubipe pletferm,
wh tb reed as fnllnws;

HourB

Awards Presented

.

se9e eses* bad aueti ute

are IOIOSmI for the taco ree-.
tanjZn ,,,cse wou

-.

Phone
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--
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HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

:

-

euspreble4go(
D 1400 reSf6Ut-ßi* OS Milwaukee
----.
of B

-

LEERS toEDITOR1

-

cagl

retest beadcg oX the Nies ZumIng Boardwitene rei*ese11r1lfnwc

oc cbeWaga, We ice-nw pnv, we
gen tOOt- Bath othèj epate a5d
fear the esuspug, li-ei;
but let

ya1fQus aprwete plans anal ci.
low us po

esce.#yc Qakte»

Bye. aiuti MijWoi

ciw
cusne iuegeg, puny an catn5t-fe

go pzwaem

SOìBihbore Clv..

aus, *mJSeamaIye.)eceugeISter

each othpo- fcJjy

usncesot tm waofns op.
es.BtgQps,
ftwotPd *'epns.

TacQRòstauran,

ot (dilea

*H. JB5JIZ 5Y fl5 Q deal sg

the

of Y-$iow

fl)pus

Wm-50oc f
W OletltS
g thce evega ga g
must

tg øYes.the op.-

,

LaSÑ

We bmfeye

giton Asos

sesie- achiyjIin musx be ejirnfe.

4fydjiggJ

o

SS

-S

Y

001$ to preveotiog the electjoonot

only of the first Democratic rep.
Oentative lo ibIs District. but a

Voorn truly,
Helmuth F. Kero
COPIS Olrector
9112 Samooet Trail. Skohie
-

-

Stevenson
'Book Fair'
.,,,,,d on, ,. __...........
,,,ccce,dcu

iwccveu e000u are dioplayed, rang..

n.a, a,, au won mont at toe boulin priced asSchool,

Sent Maine School Olotrict 96).
The Fair cullI be upon during the
day from 8:30 a,m, to 4 p.m. and,
Is dl-en ti the ptchlin,
Book Pairo are ah impertan:
liaI': of ear educational program .
they make It eacy furstudasts ta
select bushs of tboircholte.Ticey
help many atedeots discover the

"Wonderful World of Books"

der $1. Profite frum all sales

wIll be used o benefit the Adial
E. Stevenson School. So ramem..

ber ... Steyeessn Both Pp ir,

Stevenson School, 9000 CapItol
Oc-ive, April 26, 27, and 2$, Mr,
Barry Skman, Principal, asti Mr.

Jerry Julius, Librarian, arge you
to mark your calendar ucd be
eure to alIoLi thin Sunk Fair.

and hdip them develop u reading

:

Robert J. Tracy
interent asd capacity. For most
people rending In the difference
Navy Airman Itetruit Robert
bet-ten having a future cod not
having a fetore. Our Snob Fair j, Tracy, aus uf Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony j Tracy of. 7154 W,
Is ao. Important and worthwhile - Malo
st., 4llec, graduated from
program cod ocote your support.
recruit
---.------#at the Naval
Only the heut edutacpr.ap. Trainino ic-cluing
('coin, u, ..
.

'P

(Doblen CccmmiÑty college) WIll

receive tuition reimbursement
(charge-bach) applico nos from
n'enidauta of the colli s disteict
wh wieh ta attend a puhlicjonior
college in another disto-itt in order tu oso-all in a program nut
offered byOaktonCsmmueIyco_
loge.
Renidenca who deolne tuition
c'eiITIbiInsenoant for nommer,
.1972, arc asked co file en appUcallan end Latter of Intent by S

The,. A-1 /

5,01., 30 days prior to the (Itut
dy of fleeces et the college In,

bock packet,. Thu Jew

I eels acent 0e
QoUend girI. 810-SII

which they wish to em-alL

..,
injured anteater and began tapdancuig to

aand when Demater picked up the

Applications may bellIed by
mcii. if mailed, theenveispemnet
bear a postmark no lacer then

midnight of the 30th calendar day
print tu the first day of claosec
an the college which the student
desto-en co attend.

Ail students prevlueslygraoted
charge-boche to attend a recegaired inibltt junior college In the
Cteteofllllflei$fer the Pall juil
ana 5go-mg 1972 mast apply for
a Charge-back which will he valid
only for Summer 1972,
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Which wpj
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Lutheran General and
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comp1ete th Field MedicalSer..
vice School at the Ma0jp Corjw
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J118t hear that old hickory national
moot
the
horsehld,"
became just
agoodgontetowatch.Matterof
fac on
thote double-header dayo by
thetineg2reUsd
arOund.-wo hecanto tOinerhot impatjn,,;
and began
Wafldeting arow, In, ballpark.
W&d
try
the toots
behind homo plaIn,- then wander

'-

...

fa de, Once during battingof yoUnger days began to
actice we mov down
.1 ongelde the dugout
where manager Jimmy Dykes
w. o holding sway. A chronic cigar
omoker Dykes
pl'Iced the butt
-the dugout ledge od waltzed
on,o P-the field. toonmoka
iu, - ....'.ogor.
.
-.. ..woen Ito
mide his move we medo
ouro and grabbed the
ar butt. lt was w great jwizo. The
I Wandered lno my UddY'sbedroom, next time
ther,,

:

" H19h QuoIityT..,, Slnvbi. 'EVSigm.n,.Plant,Fo,TI,flI,,, NIWI WIlD IlOi

A'

Mo.
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President of the Uflhted States."
And further, Grinnal and Huhbard,two outotanding early
American hictorlans, aswett ascordydldsevaraivolumes
painting up the focI thatJohnhiansonwas one of Ihn groat-

tiire

o

:

-

-

parfectly clear.,.."
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A place where Iba fond is fit fore l'rosidoni is JAKE's
RtSTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee ave, - and JAgE hes
the bnoinnns to prove tti

But there

a meego In oli theoe boebaU
memormun, lhooe Idyilladay,

A play that would have even evoked "laughs" tram
Mrs. Lincoln and certainly would hava pleased "The

the came, and 1ko pece innt the oeme. And
thoto
days in tIte SO'o when o kid would
epaed his whole
Bummer picying. dreani,, eating and sleeping
baseball hayo long ointe gone, Per

Happy i-looker," Xavlere lioliandor In "WItATTIJE RUTLER SAW" tite curront offering of COUNTRY CLUB
THEATRE in Ihn Old Orchard Country Club, Mt, ProufnCt, Co sea, "What The Butler Saw" . . . it's a fanny
spOut uf sex, Aod to isfunoy _ think abuut It?

batter or tr
worte, we're now lo the 70'a, the daya
of moon.
boto. BauebaU boo become
oit
aflaclirenism.
time hen past, when the moods and thodyyo lt'a
Wore
Olower. At times, we too would 111cc
to hold bock
the clock, and perhapa
to doys bygone.
But It cait't be, Todayt return
world has aparto tans
turning to spen,i, and ta the ctunch
of combat.
A good bodychnck. banging a
hoards, laying eut a ceupie of guy against the
field blocks, le WhOt the fino gayo with good
are telling icr.
You con q basebpij In a Shroud,
p?acetho head.
atOne of Abne. Doubleday
out
In
centortleid,
and
let the epiapi otetO he -wee' laid
lo
t'est
lo
the
l960's, Matter of face, tIto gaine hoc long
epared
for this ending,
OW get organista palmed
for the tigJ tunan.
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Dooald C, Stotinowau appointed

ou Acting Suporlotesdont ot the
Aprii 11 meOilng st the Osard of
EduCatIon st East Moine School
DistrIct #63. Mo in corrently As.
ulutont Superintondont in harge
st Personnel and Special Educo.

lion,
Mr, Stetiso was oppuintod Assistont Superintendest of Per-

505501 In 1969.. HIs administre..

tine dallen Is District f63 hegen
is 1960 when he was oppointod
/lnslötaut Principal of EastMainn
Junior High uchuul (now Gemini

a

-

4

-

-

s
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Included io his odminiotranive
duties bao bean his Involvement

in Federal Funded Proietto In
the orean of in-Service Educetien, Spociol Education, and our'.
olcuium
projects, in SoClol
Studies. In addition, ho hao been
a

faculty tnstructor at North.

western uoiveraity,

progromnrtorequootebroch
Pork at 297-3000.

Contact thio

SO mere
GIVE .. will
live
-

water condItIoner. offer e wid.
or rang, of models than ever bofare,

' NOW is FULLY AUTOMATIC

AQU* SENSOR

.0

Reg, $249

SAVE 5O

.

Nark.t*. modul

CuIligma water

. ..

199

t4OW
ONLY

Nu,.IaaI

NO -MONEY DOWN

a

George Washington medo-a dollar go father thäs any-

flor Caidwell - Finh Fry
Wednonday and Friday - for only a dQiiar and every
49 cents
JOHNSON'g,

...

That'o It for- OJd weak . . . excegs Goodnight, George,
guodnigh, Marth; and Barbara, GotEe, Jane - I'm
-

u,,, -p -o. u f,içI.I Huewnos.V, Pe,uMn, Ito.

-

EE

RENT

A tanino. Willi cnm,.d batbaca.
balito FUI eid, lb. pumba,. of
ANY n.. Culhi., eat,, condition.,

A Cufligan
Wate,
Conditioner

- anti1 Apoll 30

55,000 graIn unib

-far wily

-Drive -Alert

lii- Illinois

-.

. 1h. ONLY -autdmu$ie waler iefte,., that ii.
cb.,g., ONLY WHEN ti ..nn,a H,. ewidi Sao., eat.,
. . . Sa,.. iou . . . UeIImIt.d soft wut.,
. .

WITH OPTION

TOBUV

-

C000odo,y.,

IIIYCUWGAf1 MiNt
Cutligan Water Conditiáning
3. W. Central Rd., Mt. Prospect
.

17

Emerson. Registration may be
made in person or by mull.
For fdmter informution on the

includIng encledvo patented

one (he tested one across tite ltomac River), You
- cao make your dollars go enea father at HOWARD

I

Diane,

doughter, Cheryl and non, Kenny,
reside in SChaumburg,

you . , . and he was a 'ewtnger' leu

.

Registration begins April

et 9 et the Park Ottica, 9229

-

Mr, Stetina, bis wife

coudIlleair

, -,

conner)', Openings ere on o first
come, first oerve knots,

MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

TREE .. and ooei Tell 'am the first president neat

-I

school). Upen the opening ofMark
Twain ochnol in 1962, he was
appoloted Principal.

.LONR TREE,. 7710 Milwaukee ava, lu fact he'd liane
prubably flippad his - wig ovar Tony DiVItu's swinging
muele and danced a Minuet Jig after a few of theIr doUcines cecktailu, And after sotie at the wenderfel food
served at the LONE TREE, the BrItish Redcoats -would
have laId down their armu and taken eut American citi.
z005hip , . For a groovy evening, charge Into tite LONE
-

Camp brochures have gone

to the ochools in the Park Dintrict oreo, Grnup Otnea- ere limitad and pro-regiatration Is ne.

SPRINGTIME SPECTACULAR!
New 1972 Cufligan

George Washington would uova never choppad down the

o

4. The feels
-and
io limited tu 25 children,

The Wonder of Water

.

_.

-

'

Sfefina A P pointed
Acting Supt. o f Dist. 63

Themse Jefferson loved Italian food, What a treat-ha
would hava had at ALIPIO'S RESTAURANT, 6474 Milweukee, NUes, And Sunday lu "Family Day." They pro.
Vida a complimentary relish, tray, family utylo clthckeo
and beef dinnora, Mrs. Aliplo's deuuort of the day and
a spOstai low priced children's manu. And their italian
fand would make Sophia Lores drool,

my

:

ing the play. The utudest per.

format's is the play ore: The

-

2 Merk Twain Fee: $17 per oes5100, Camp B - M.W..F 9;3Q
2 Nathenuon Pee: $17 per sessien. Starting dates uro June 19,
July 3, 17, end 31.

Student Union, Building 4, Oakton Community college, 7900 N.
Nagte (Oaison and Nagla), Morton
Grove, or they can be porckased
Seven, eight, and eine year
at the door at cock performance, -old camp will be held at Murk
Student tickets are SOd, non- Twain. There will be three S
studente, $1.
week oeoulona, The days ara
Tuendey and Thorsdayfrom 12:30

William y. Mci-hughes, inutruc.
tor In apeoch and theater at 00ktos Commosity college, io direct-

ve., NUes. Tite fastet toot, RAFIRL

s

Tickets are available at the

8 p.m.

SAYS, "Come celebrate our first aaoiveruary -- have
a FRRE Tace os us .- RUY UNII - GLT ONR FRERI"
And there's free balloons and cantico fur tite kiddiou
- R/,h°A1tL.'S offer io feud Monday, Tuesday, Wedaeuday, sad Thursday, April 24, 25, 26, and 27 ONLY?
Cive yourself e treat Withgreatfaodfrumoid MexIco...

wen an Oscar

(2 Block, Noñh of Algonquin Rd.)

-

The preuideo of Menicu Would he delighted hy the
authentic Mexican food offered by TIJUANA TACO,

kind of Fondo, the 'moulant,' asar Jane and glad oho

LEE STREET

Oaktoo Cuolmuotcy college, Curtais time for ali parformancen is

States and woo hinweif 1ko power who Influenced Thomas
Jefferson tonoinato Geerge Washington an Commandnr

Jwtah cookies

&

-

oorved on chiof executive or first prenidont 011ko United

In cidefof our Contloental Anwies,
Thus George Washington wan in reality Commander in
Chief of our Army bofare he became president and did
serve under thefirot president - John Hanson. Mother
great Gpneral, who came much later, was, of course,
Gen, PetIot, And Bible-quoting ['atton firmly beliavod
lo reincarnatIon, i-le claimed ha could remember ils history en a warrior. hick to the ancient Spartano, Ito
claimed Immortality, And titis, to borrow n phrasa from
our present president Richard M, Nixon, 'i wish
to make

- M-

esoistente to the diroc- Enrollment is limited to 25 chI.
The ploy will be performed student
tor.
Barbara
Kennedy, Mortes droit, Camp A - M-W-F 9:30In Rooms 108-109, Boudin1 1,
Greve, in choreographer.

eut patrioto of the American revolution and further

m

when my Dodp)oyed
ball arne 60 year. ego are gone,
The dayepren.t

RADE-.1
-

studo,,.

g

Then, - In Volume Vili, The Dictionary of American
Biography which is Under the aosplces of the American
council of LearnedSocleties clearly matos
and again
-I quoto .- "John Hanson won tcuiy the forgotten
first

-

OsithoiNow.

Ims Ñ.

who heard

'fliers were other "gre,t" days
a; the old ball.
Ii rk, when the huzzaits

Advice. pion N.. tiwo, L

tidal,

ligix

and oit andar the baSeball booth,
f, hopeoof getting
a glimpao of Hal Tonen or Bob 21s00.
We'd wandor north to left field or

y name on the P.A..oyewm.

any thief -who dsted an attempted steal. Tha ofd oveuj

one timo, an he
bounced Meo thec,r, h0l*ligboIn$ghthy
momeo.
tery ropport with ope çt
hlstayor0,
k
was,
01611.0ff of
old JImmy DltkeO
CigCr.ste,fl,tg
eplaode, molting nie realize tIte son
won't turn out
any worse than his Dad,

-

up to the 206 dock

_ut when -t came home thBt
night my Mother,
el tmewhat aflxloua,
asked what happened to me at
i ballpark that day? She said
she'd received
raI telephono calls from friands

Jefferson as a member of the Continental Congress nomlooted George Washington as Commander to Chief of the
Continental Army; and Jahn Hanson was chosen as the
first j*'eotdent of the United States under the articles of
Confedet'atton,"

pOoftiot,
and mop tin, ball to seçn,i crocj
p4ng moving ut
of pOsition, Cetching

to 20 children, Camp A

-

the mildents were active In the patrIot cannel Thnman

My Dp.d

was ln, baU plrgr lo o
tomuy, beIne
the heat c,tci.n, Who
pJad In Washington
Park before World Wereyi
1.
did too, be could remaig InUncles told me, aod h

aeosloog, Eich session Is limited

W-F 9,30 to 12 Mark Twain Pee:
The Oakton Community college
Drama clou will present ihn mu- Mate - Avio Philips, Skekie; El $12 each ueusloo. Camp B olcal comedy, "The Pantes- Gallo - Jeff Schaplro, Glenview; M-W.P 9:30 to i2Natbonuon Fee:
ticho," et 3 parfarmanceu on the Losita, Andrea Crodgen, Mor- $12 each Cession. carnpC-M.w.
Week-end of April 21, 22 and 23 tunGrove; Matt - Robb Pockling. F 1 to 3:30 Mark Twain Fee:
$12 each session. Camp D . T.
end at two portormenceu on the too, Des Flameo: HuChiebee
P, Isaac, Shakie; Bellamy Tb 9:30 to 12 Mark Daain Feet
Week-end of April 28 and 29. -Daniel
Zachary ChattIer, Morton $9 each oession. Campe A, B, C"The Feotaotjeko," Written by
Grove;
Henry - jery Sekol, Mor- Starting demut jette 19, July 3,
Tom Jenes end Harvey Smith,
tos
Grove;
Mortimer.TomHack, 17, and 31.CampDsiar,jngdateo:
has been described ao a parable
Morton Grove.
June 20, July 6, 18, and Aug. 1,
about love. lt is baood on a play,
Geyle Johnson, Des Plalneu, Five and aix year oid comp wilt
"Leu Romaoouqnes" by Edmond
end Mary Wilbern, Skokie, are aleo he divided intofaur aessions.
Routes.

pago
330 atoles - and I quoto - "during the revoleuon,

pasa

ctthider-

The Pooh DIOE'ICC edit offer.
ing a 16 Inch softball league for
Jr. High nchoolero. If you are eummer day camp-fer children 3
interested in jaloing the league co 9 years old, Activities will
Contact the park and leave your include music, crafts, opecial
name and pitone number. If- there receto and tzigs. Older Children
Is oujflctent Interest, the Park will also enjoy oporto programs,
cookoùts, and other opecially de.
Will contact those who call.
olgoeti programs,
Three and four yer oid campa
ore divided into four two week

Oakton P resents

'The Fa

United States. My name then wan John Hanson. Like
Scaramouche, i was born with the gift of laoghter and
a
ente that the world was mad."
Tite Dictionary of American History by Scrlbner,

went up tu cee Doroy

md loUd when
roDUng for Imlr favoritas,
at4 th oZder giri
was In past
0p9iIlng don at
Pirk,
the non cw enjoye a
warm day st *t,e
perk. But his fondeas hgce
memosj, wan he
waiting for Sandy Jconjag pa
"gamo ,j
brOCdating t
Week" and returping
to tj Umoneine which
a )gnj to titi g,
Many Satuj..
dayp In recent years
my ano InetaM we wait for
Pee Wee Reese and K,uf,x
to-come dowo troto
their beaU,, oo ji
Could cee them, flø even gy

.

illtIcs 'toras' me on, Why shouldn't It? At another
timo
another place . . . Iwan the first esIdent of the

COmlokey,
who after a lecture oit the rights
ønd
wrongs of
freeloadere, coIled dowouti
Olid had le
-

-

' ÇPE4NddrnI

biddy out5Me the park ho wan deaf
and die pane was confIscated, Tho fltiJnittatce,
tiChot.taj,
at the pase gate had checked the
lined It had be coggmi-, A number and no.
veey chagri
11 year o*d

retlwIled,

-

hapPening.

to g1

games a
unIJnIo1n4 dreu
for s kid who thirtmi
for this gaine, Ait comepue
etici, proVidedmi witji
-mealme, and *ftz. I
-

-

andWhàt's

darrGrIbI, the Sos

we gt free pase

etui like to holler g

end

of the deccl,, the

-

.

deny, ar

i,

-

. silmuis

hiD ioiim,
ciui,au,

annoi frjead cf

it's.. at.

, one of

moments. And
Dsd Md 1*05 CIPOOVO

hoards at the Park District. This
cammei., resi
can leek fob.
ward to baseball, day camp, ten.
nie, spa
tripa, -and others,
The Summer pragram- brochure
will be available the first week
of May,

°òf Whére.

MJy to carry on the tradW.on,
my Did bought Inc
a catcher's mUt co avez7OUfl5aye,J1
was e
bitt, the oofy otte ey
that fit a touthpt,y,
Well, toy Da4 handed nie
g.
basohall,
and while l've pas
tui
enthuolasm inft there pny moro, kids,
Ou,

-

0leftor frsm
the Blwij, lox daye, anti a lot ofwas
othir farnowi guy,
Whose namps yoij forgot when they
dldWt reomit
following year to play.
In the mid 30'ß.
hour diy dodIcste before my teens began that 12
Park was the highlight of
my wcek.-flut by the

NOiMAIIOM.FowiDoola$

-

the team was '

c.j nio who came
of West
and got lost In the dp ott
of
Cdmlikey Park'e centezije
or lobby Taft Wrlgh

iaTui*1p100ucT1101o,.
sonic Gaid,,.,, F,dr,IL

.

illowid doW$no_o the ògout pi
'Uve great

would take on the mighty
Ynkeos. They hadwho
a womie
Slmdsy $tchoj
001usd Ted Lyons, who dated back-to
the 2O'F
and the ImeIressiblo Luke
Appllug, i Ohortoto..
Who couldn't field, or mike the throw
tram 1he
holes or didn't múe the double
ploy
with
rhythm,, yet, m.y
ha been tite beat baUst
ohortatop
cidcigo han eye oeen. The rest of
.

named Krjp.,

greet

on

dOWnWith toniato. and les
$o
relliliwi yQucouW oo
scrambled Into d beat erandota th park, you
neat In die
hotwe, behi, fJr bue. That
wan
the
best etat
In the bouse because
Greet
berg. or Po)gt was playIng the
thotday.Qf course
Zeke Bonu, was
much bemo dia,, they were, d
an
so was joe CuJie1, win, folier
Manure,
but
then
every fan rooth, for
Whale Sex knew
homeboys were far helterthe
thin Ouch namesthe
an Ruth
and Gebrig . Greeibg and
Gehringe, and Dl
Maggio Gordon and other lesser
lights ho played
or the oppaluo,

should conio down hehigd
the screen and be re-united
with his long lest
family." lt was a good gag hearIig
the announcement, along with 52.QfJ other Ices,
who tiwneci
wit once a year When the Yankees
Camelo towa.

f,,

. Bi,. Gm..,,,

lAWN 1119$

j10 tb0ytook

little broth., anweuld ho
flstliflCe "Sud Besser

VOODA Eawoift, . C,,, Spostai

wispanoj,

It begii i 10 a. to.
wliei dter irIdoon3atreetç,
an early morallug
hot dog- 1óade.

to relIeve 1ko boredom, my búddy went
downheiiinci
the screto, and told the iwbltc
address syote an.
munter he'd lost his

9AIDIN Plaity

Io? 1mw law,.
t,..,. Faim Pdo...

wai

east to right luuid, and
alt out in the tun In late afternoon.
And oso time

LAWNS EiY

FERTILIZE

the mlsjgy

-. ..-J--

who wan

Ronald j

Ibli,, uo

-

GOLFMANE PARK DISTRICT Programs Ieò9U Sàf,baH:
I .um.mer
Summer Camp
Summer Piagramí are 91f the
The Pørk District is
-

-

dos-tinder ft Me lit the cugisw

Ing.

g rdlmd lettj, who could catch any
ball hit--rigic at him, hut,.cauid
howt,1g
Faber, a
CIdthaIJ pltche., who

.

RónaId J. poj

OOIf9fflfl moiti

it&oewimyJ*ros9gE05, bad

In those.holyn days of the SO'e
fha Whit, So X
had 2 ballplayero

dates bad tô 1906 when a doecoI*so
Ilogram wa estabUshed it Lutheran
HosIltaI in CJiic.go. InDeaconess
192;

of Illnolo,
In 1960 It
to Its new campjs
at. Lutharan
GefleraL
It io a dixes-y
school of narg wDJ ndiPlomi
mint of 100 and ioenroi..
f.._

will was

312

v1dWbIre Sox

knqiiet st

dac JflJ

hwtrae(w

ii

ScbooI cfNu

Oiàa

Page2ì

M

CALLTODAT
CL 3-1040

-

flm Bugle Thursday AiJ2o, 1972

w. Tani : HeèIth :íAu11usiment

tìipIÒíI

Dit..flßóard

NILES PARK DISTRICT

,donSchool
DIstrict f63, at .its regulaady.
The Board 0f

.

1912 Summer Aquatic
Program

.

,,.,. ,..,,,
-.-.--.
.,. ,.
Ñiies Park

.

[earn Io Swim

$9

$21
$23
975*

Maximum fee for resident
°Plus $4 for every additional child

n

$20

$19
.

EducadaS will be held at 7:30.
p,m. at the placeu designated in

$47
$500.

Syncronized

-

sq. ft. complex involving 8 fuI1-siz
indeoi' tennis courts, a complete
the flnest playleg
There will
be a
luropean..eyje epectator's galleryconditions.
Health Spa, and a mejor restaurent
and pro shop offering also
fashions
wit!,
banquet
facilities is to be hulk by developer J. Emil in- and tecHo equipment for convenience of club mcmbers and guests. The high-ceiling tennis
doreen & Son, lac. a the northwest
will
corner of cover more
Howa st. and Caidwell
then 50,000 sq. ft. of space.area
Aa
ave.
in
Hiles.
Called
atthe
Tam Tennis Ciui,, the facflfty wiE
tended nursery Is to he located in the adjoining
cover
5acres
Health
Spaareu.
Including ample landscaped parking
The . European..sle Health Spa will Intluda
350 feet sorth of the intersection,approximately
with acceso fully..eqwpp.j
a
from Caldwell ave. The site Is
exorcise room, steam room, sauna,
adjaceotto
the
resunlight radm. whirlpool hatho
malning 9-hole Tam û'Ch
_-.__- .

...........

eeOrlpa
the

--

----

Jec, which i

-

mave agentror

million. A, Harold Anderson, president'2.i/2
of
the
builder.
. developer, said that groundlireaking will take piace
this Spring and the restaurant
he operative
this eammer. Tennis and ieakI will
spa
to- be ready for use in late December portions are
of this year, Memhershipo will be offered separately
for the
Tessin Club and Health Spa,
Indoor tennis courts will be air Conditioned
employ the latest isnovatloan to assure usersand
of
.'aZue

[ht

On Dean's

Eleven hundred and sixty stodents at Northern Michigan un!.
Versity were naméd to theDean's

List for the lafl semester of

1971-72. ThIs Is an Increase of
213 over the total named to the
academic honor list for the Fall

semester of 1970_71, lntluded
was: Terri A. Seelos, 8743 N.

with separate days

women,

.

Restaurant facilities will be locatedinasepram
singla.story huilding, with seating for 250 diners

Afl activIties at the -Tennis Cluloand erJ Spa
will he under the direction
of ofessiona staffs,
A leading tennis player, to be announced
shortly,
will. he in charge of tennis lessons4ur men, wo-

In 1972 the Diving Class and
Diving Team will meet at the
Recreatjoo Center. The Diving
Team
wifl practice Monday
through Friday mornings, Tim

foes for the class is $8 for

morninge at the Recreation Cee..

Rink. Ballard Spurts Complex
'l1l hO used for tids Program
ence tItO Ice la removed from
the rink. The'e will be skate

.

rentáis available. There has been
a strong interest shown for this
r0gram, Althongh the fees have
nnt bfl determIned the cost will
e Skating
Program.

be similar......

fer

the Day Camp

'Catee Progr

7(40 Mais st., NUes

Reesday, February 20,

8320 Ballard rd, Hiles

S

8257 Harneen nf,. Nues
Tuesday. lune 27. 1972

.

Ballard School
8320 Ballard Rd., Hiles

S

S

-

.

Tape meeting, .3Op,m,.'

......i3
.........FOl

S

Ceñt

esses eily.

14 ye'e oid

by

any tripe ypu chonue

NUes Triai Club, .8130 p.m.,
Recreation Center
-.
S

Onzovnhy, Program 4991919P1 et

the 'Y fer a brgchu,e-94-$222,

April 26

-

. or eepieç, have a yf9r's Oflf'l(1gO
-

honorary jntlrnnHsm sncLeW,nd

to announce the editors for pest

May 2
-year's Pioneer and Laos, lylalpe
League ei Womaii Vaters (Nues

Center

April 28
NUes Werb Shop. 8 ¡bm., Røc-

-

-

reatlon

editor - Pave flrepn of -l(1prte
Grove will ho I pilarpe e; the
aveei1g's wggrem.

nter

-

Biles CommunIty church
, John BrebeiifWomen'scloi,,
745
p,m,, *'arinh Half
i'rk Board meeting, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers

Nils TrIm cIsl,, 8;30

is
-

May4
Senior Citizens club (business
mtg, and birthday), 11 am,, Ret.
reattun Cestur

p.m., Rey Foley's Restnc-

-

ong, L4ncoleeooci

J

.

AH work guaran.
For AppointmentPhone

get more for your money.

824-9100
RON & BILL KUTCHINSKI

DEMPSTER-GREENWOOD
NILES, ILL.

Thin meen was a real test
strength. With a young -Program of the midwest's
only 3 years old,
it has begun to challenge the
eastern
pnwers, Foil
and Epee showed that we
Sloan.
were
almnot
equal, but
In additino to the fencers, there were 4 Interna. sabra in a few years off yet.
An
weapuns
tinsel directors and 24 top ranked directors, Two where yessthlo)Were agreupul nient(dnjtC earned
There were IO "C" and i "B"
fencers had just returned fromMatirici, SpaInwhe
in feil to start; 3 "(7'
they bed competed on tim U.S, ream at the
in sabre; "B" and 3
I-hider "C" in epre and i "B"
20 World Champinimhjp.
Thj was a very strongand 1 "C" Inwoman's
NoDo Dame H,S, did very wep it this mnet, foIl,
The sperr.maoship awardcompetiilon
as did the division Itself. Terry McConville
took of the Gold Coast Florida, went to Tim Graham
3rd place In Epne and 5th place In Fell and Gary
ChrIs Jennings, N.
England, was tite double
Derlak took 5th pIace In Epao. Only two ether
champion in Bitan and
fee.
Poll.
AlJ
Champiq,,s
Oers tank homo two tophles and hothef these
are automatic qualifiers to
were the National Champioushipe
fromtheEast,
The boys Who feqced foil in July in Boston,
Other divislunal fencers who did well are:Mue bouts
and epee fenced 35
in une day and 49
McCahey 6th In Foil (Ill. 1972
all together, Those who
state champion), fenced three
Denise DiValerlo, 6th In woman's foil. Undsey An. AU together weapeos fenced 67 boue. In 3 days.
there were 1134 bouts fenced In the
derson, 6th In Epee, Al Acker (U of I) ist in Salire.
Thooe who placed in the top ten (from 7-lo> tQUr,,ament.
Shows above I, to r. are: Lindsey. Anderson,
Were Howard Labow, 10th in fell; Mindy Smith, 6th;
Gary Berlek,
7th, woman's foil, iCaren Beckman, 9tlrin womans Terry McConvije, 5th, NDHS; Henry McGee, 4th;
3rd, NDHS; Richard Jacques,
fol!; Sam DIFIgilo 9th in Sahre.
2nd; chrin Jennings, ist,

ESTATE- AUCTION
Mr. & Mrs. lto9a,

-

SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1 P.M. (viewing noon)
1415 N. PARKSDEDR:PARK RIDGE MANOR
(Behind Lutheran General- Hospital)
Completo houseS.) of fi*niture 9 appliances to InClUde
color R B/W TV's, regulation puoi table & l3umper
pool table,dlnlng-set, bedroom suites, living room
sultan, 1g, race car se end tables, wainut china
cabinet and much more,
Sale ccqducted by

AJhS
S $j rt s
.

lege (967-5120, ext. 3i8, 7900N,
Nagle, Mertoit Grove.

YOUI! HOUSE

PLAHS SHOULD
INCLUDE OUHS
The best piar! o proeçt

that new hone cut yourfl is
a State Farm Uomeowers
PohcY . . . the low'cospacK

ae o profecflqn thap pror

vides broadercayerage far
your home and belgngjngs
a! for you in case at Iaw
suits. So call .me
-

flame from the

-

ground up!
S

FRANK
PARKINSON -.
--

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

-

.

LAWN MOWERS
SA LES a SERVICE

. LAWN BOY

ONE DAY WINDOW & SCREEN
REPLAcE EUT SERVIÇE
S

STORE HOURS;

MON., TUES., WED.., FRI., SAI 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

THURS.

. 9 A.M..9 P.M

. SUNDAY -. 9 A.M.- NOON

8113 N. MILWAUKEE -AVE. NILES, ILL
966-2223

-

S

-

PHONE; Y07-5545
weit feIIM fIB 91111 Ç9S9AtIr

f- DACO

-

Baur are movIng & selling contente
of theIr home at labIle auction . by Cully #iuctlon Co,

of Vcc9t$enaf-Technical -T'$n
fIflroflmet $9 each Cess$on pi
thflfted to 25 sfUdeptB, png In(ortflatfop, call Mme. !Csthlee
mes at Oaktç Ccnmunfty Col-

. TORO

NUes Art Guild Dieser Dance,

p.m

liai, 'Iie prarm le spsnged

by the State of IJpiQIa, pfypi$ei

NOW OPEN-.

May 5

Recreation Center

l'fi C11r$e for the course emes-

HuMt effiGi aL000itiurus, ILIBIOIO

S

meeting), ii n.m., Recreatlou

The ffrstannual 13,8. Jr. Olympic Fencing Cham.
pionshile was held at Noti-e Dame High school
was a flvmendoan success, There were P7buys and
and
girls from 17 states and 25 dIfferent fencft.g divi,.

--

-.

Garden club of Nues, 8 p.m., Mey3
Niles Art Guild, 8 p.m., BecRecreation Center
reaflsn
Center
NUes Zoning Board, -8 p.m., Hiles
Regular Demq, club, 8
Council Chambers
8070 Milwaukee ave,
Nifes , Youth Commission, O
AprIl 27
p.m.,
Council Chamhprs
Senior Citizens club (social

S

perilcipan ifii ewCefttO.
$971 f'efeCence 91011Ua$. -There pi

put how you can
protecf your new

The annuel Maine East Qidll gust's newspaper and yearhuuli.
-aiid Scroll banquet wIil-hejel4
.. To'- be -cUpible fer gellt - 911(1
-Thursiiay, April27, at IiackfleYs . - SroIl,-a'atodet mesI 6e ajfInlqr
00 Lak ln-Glenylew.

-

-

Roch

tocay and- find

-sad Morton Giove), 9:15
-

J

. f or nay-

be aHi 4 4dverwro Cib Men.
barebip fee will eflIlfIe yes fo a
redocdd rein e all fripe, bat

Quill and Scroll Banquet

-

-Bunker. f911

Recraatlou Centat'

S

ment
*'Od.Ct$flfi »IdeS,

Wfic!, io np3floored

-

-

S

.

pesia of e91190$Qu.cQmsWl aeste.

Adveuura Ciel, is a
for boyo apd gie between O apd

The peponas of lite --hanqeet in journalism, 89(1 be 1tieqpper
and Fire Çommisln, ere io aeneence the flapies ofl4i. third
Biles Grándmâther's club, fi
of bin clsa,
studente namell fe QidlI- ml(1.
a.m,, Recreition Center----------- lm.. eubuc Woche Bldg. Venghgoh editor Julie Marehe
v..w. Phist #7712, 8 pm,, Scroll, a nacional -high -aéhool pf Park Ridge (1 flepspafef'
Hiles Topa neeuthg,-6;30p,m,,
COuinc1lChanbee

OJI

program f special weehly fripe

Chris

glazes-burp e poinopsus ledcon..
tant, Therefore, ceramic pieces
uhnuld heane4fordecnr$fIve per.

-

-

Mayi

...Reo......
...NiIea
Nitos Werjt Shóp, 8 .Pn.,
readen Canter -

Village Boar4 meeting, 8 p,m.
Council Chambers
FrIends of the L,ibrary meetinge 8 p.m., Hiles Library

596 DEMPSTER

-

-

April 25

ACO

-

os

Adventure .CIub

No ceramic ebjart made by you peed nut be a member of tP!e
ntodents, either adult er cull. club to register for- ay ql 16e
dreti, thoold be used as a iriph. fripe.
Ing, eating or emebing Vessi,
Complete informellen oi ail
(inciudlpg cupe, nogu,- bowle, sh trIpe, Cmli membership afld ;-eptrapo, or fha like) nince some iStrafjofl is 9vau!abie, Cuti

Norman F. Peterson

Nues -Community Ca1euIJà

Ozanam,MIles.

tee&

est Information on lead restent
In nome glazes makes tP fel-

.

resIdents beginning June 19.

Now that Warm weather is upon us yous ca,
will flfed a tune.up to give maximum performann.. Óur experis are trainedio spot your2ar
needs. Our business comen ham repeat cus.
tomen, Try us, you'll be pleased you did. You

Judy, 4s't Coordinators for School
Diotrict ft63, Otated Ohaf fha flew.

Navy 4irinat Recruit Burma n
F, Ihitersos, non of Mr, an
Plaines hire, Jainea B, Peterson of 6923
Ihiesday, Segeember. 19, .1972. -C1evej4. tt, NUes, grdoaèed
øallard Schdol
from teers« trtifll1ig at the Na.
8320 Bellend rd., Nitos .
vai Tr6inipg Ceiysr In Orlando,

.

Making thingo 00f ufcley, pian.

lowing rule mafldetorN

Theaday, Septebr S. 1972

April 24

SPRING

S

-

lhieodey, ?algust 15. 1972
'
ApolloSchòol
10100 Dee5rd. Dea--Plaines :

April 21

ticket wIll o'$ae much shepo Vi1Ch will he beftd at Oak.
needed fwifa fer theMaIseTow.. ,ton Cepimupity Cellege on ,4pril
ship Medial Healtj fmsocjatiop, 22 asl prul *9, accOfl'dlflg to
The night Is 3prØ 23 at 6 p.m. coiige eølciaie,
et the hjlj Bun Theatre, CefI The eftx.hoor wer$tshope are
and MIlwaukee t'ds. nNlleu4'fc.. part of a natiOn-Wide effrf fo
lieto are $10 and there's au noch reduce. air pofiutbon, PaniniCitIng as a badseatlethehouse. pants yeosp Cuefd both 9f twa
ft's iimetreIn.iie_Coued where Oepacefo three.hee' sessions fe
the farthe seat Is no more than be held from 9 a,m. fe 12 9000
15 rewe awey,
and from 1.4 p.m, o Saturday,
Proceeds will help maintain a _iArIl 22 ad n Sataday, -prli
mental health cli»lc which each
peer treats hundreds of eno..
i'ke program will fn'ovfde in-- tiotielly disturbed children and formafbep about the pirpese,
Sduita ÌsPeo Pl9lies Prk Ridge, - maintenance, repaIr ad dingNUes, Morte» Grove ad Glen.
peor

Warning to Parents

-

.

in a live show el an )ilng or can owl rngls$er. ofl' 0mo Ce.
Lena floree, wy pot go when jiiafninz auto smog cofltrol ipe'k.

Center at 297.2912.

1010000e I'd0 Des Pleines

itavensen School
9000 Capitoli

you've been meae*np to fake

f994-'

-

oto-Sgpg Control

- Locà$ aiuto iechanlcs and-auc

For a re9eryd sent cell the
Maine Township Hostel Health

Ballard School
8320 Ballard i'd, Hilen

Tneoday, July i8 1972

Apello School

-Denèfit

-

View.

19 73

'fliesday, 4pril 17, 1973

-

Field Tr1n
elmcIall_zedgrouim suchas the
5wim Teem andTemdeTeame
will stop at all parks and
ìioote oldinga.pm.50
- mer p1aynJ'aosd
prograni. To
-and the . ban the
rider musé
sent
his
Park
DIstrIct
photo
a&.
ndficadop. The bus route and
adule will be announced with
ílcation of programs.

FOR

g

:-

the i-eeeieg Tewer YMCA,
ing ad filg them io a valuable, 'trupe ICiode the f4ilwokea Zoo,
'TUesday, Mir&u 3, 1973
Mark Twain
_.. Orh.,l
experleic for all, Huwevr, Mro. howling, fha lake Cg9ty Pair,
44111 ttomll ,,..,.ri,.,, Piaiee Barbera Tuch ed Mrs. Harriet
Sj't'lflOfield, e wan nsen
mefy mure. yof mayregister fer

TueOday, .100e 6, 1972
Wilson School

l°rogram,

IUNE-UP

Ballard School
9320 Ballard sd., NUes
Thesday, March 6, 1973
Waohfngto School
2710 GÒIf rd., Glevfew
Thesday, March 20, f973
Bella'd Ocliusl
8320 Ballard cd,, Biles

.

i

U.S. Junior OlympicFencing Championships

2hiauday, Fefiçaat,y 6, 1973
Oak School

-

open to beginners and advanced
Complex Pbej. Each class wIll abilities, The Syncro,j Swim
meet Monday through Thursday '811 be at Bál1ar
Sporte Com.
with Ftiday being used as a make plea Pool aild the Nues Ret.
"cation Center POsI. The pre.
UP day. The fee for Learnt,
will b $8 for residents andSwim
gram
will begin Juno 26 end the
$16
for non-résidents. Anyone may
program fee-is $8 for resIdente,
aign up for all three ensobee $16 for noa.rnsldente
bUt there will he no ,'Of,,rnI..
after tha session beginO
-Bus Transportation
This summer the NUes Park
Istrlct will have a bus to pro.
Koller- 3kating de t'anspo0
and from
an
tivllies. The bus WIE bç osad
Parli District ininthairo..
ter FboZ and at the BallardSports

cans Of Ireparing aRellerSkafr

on ground level end hanquet rooms toaccommodete
300 imrsons ona lower level.
.-

IVIflQ

There will ho one sj, weej
nensloo for Syncrenlre swim
tItis summer Tito program Is

-

lignatwiorie by men or

men and children,. Both
or group insiruction wIll be offered,

Ssion U - July 10-July 28; Swimming
Session 111

- July 3l-Aug. 18.
. The classes will be held n the

8320 BiIard rd., Nues

the followIng pchedule:
Tunsday, April 05, 1972
Ballard School
8320 HeIland Hd.,-Nilep
Thenday, May 9, 197$
GeminI School
8955 Greenwood eve,, Hiles
- Thanday. May 23, 1972

Session Z - Jung 19-July 7,

A 74,QO

. .Theay. October 3, 8972 Melzer SchsI

S

S

Individual (añy age)

$17

.

.

summer th
DistrictMnday thru Saturday i .
will have an extensiva Learn Te and
7 - 9:30
Seeday
Swim Pi'ugram as well as many f, 7.8:30 andp.m.
8:30.10
available pibuc swimming hours, 18 and over).
(adule.
The ¡mols will open Saturday,
The Recreation Center iool
June 17 at i ppm.; they will re- will
be Closed -on 3 Wednesday
main open until Labor Day this evenings due to Swim
Meets
year. PUblic Swimming hours at
mol will open if the and
the Recreae.on Center and Bal- neither
air
temperat.i in below
6idegreeo
The aeaon fees for the puols are;
Reo.
Hushand & Wife (1 ChIld)'
Husband & Wife and 2 Children
Husband & Wife and 3 Children
Husband 6 WIfe and 4 ChIldren

-

iii Run

scheduled meeting priZ u, orn 9400 9, O;$le.
Mofton Groy
adoptOd a resolutl6n -to havethe
7hiesday, October 17, 1972
regular Weefiligs of éhe Board of . - Ballard$chgo)
Education hed on the seeoid and 6320 Ot)la'd ad,, Hiles
fourth Tuesdays of the mo$i5tiis Of
Twesday November 7, 1972
APrII and May, >972;-ou the ro - Hathanson School
and fourth Thesdays In June, Church & Potter, Des Pleines
1972; on the thladieedays ef
TUesday, Noyemim
July and AU$USf,
on the Hilard $chool
first andthfrd 'lithadaya of Sei. $320 Ballard rd., Hiles
mher, October, -Noyentbr and
TUesday, December 5, f9 72
Gecember, i97; on the third Neleoto School
Theuday of January, $97$; and on 8901 Ozanam ave., NUca
die fleet and thfrd 'Ihiesdays of . - Theoday, DeCember 19, 19
February, fdafch and 5pr*i, 1973,, 8320 Ballard rd., Blies
TUesday, January 16, 1973
All meetings 0$ the ßord .o$ Bellend School

.
ao,oLtnwo:

With hoths iiouin

.

Meetings

y,eaa-.au, auy

Yo 5-4477 -5

. 17*BUSI4

lØfl

'UGOE PUØLICATIONS.

NILESMO*TON

OVE,

..::

PHONE

-..

-

.

To ugACCOUNTING. CLERK

n Prrutthfl oi
eememe Goodfgijre 4eánmcnti rèjr
aeftude eeeenuai.
xceUcn Lieon
InciuIgn ln$ur9nce
.
and frofft ßharing Ti,je Fund.

-

An Equal

.

ojj,

Quwtinding comp.ny bndejft
267-6777 toi' an InEoryj

CIII

CAMPERS

r

-

.

Swlmmlng

sporm.

967-6633
ATOR S

StUE /i.M. . StEG P.M.

Monday - Friday, and./o.
Saturday & Sunday
ExirIenco floE neccasary.
You wIR be paIned to hadIO

Importunt and ¡oteaa1ouol
caRe. Paid while *raln1u.

Full or Part Timo

comny IteuctiW. Can

QR4.444

SUßVBtiI4 NSWERU4G SERVIcE
6301 Dempater SEret

Morton Crave

GENERAL WOODS

Is EXPANDING
W need Ceametic d&atrihu-

tore and CaneuIu

now.

Free aiuIv
Laute Raceberry

864-5236
The tiugIeEcneekugawen
to werk In QUi' boetbeeplug
wrtineuE 3 dopa a week In

olA' Rilen o1ftce.Mutbo,Z.
ta Eyw 50 WPM EtflpIny.
meut will be fEc' year..rcuud
work.

Call

966-3900

.

Fart Woo OLEcr sçkoo

and week-nd.
PCmEcEer Moflon Crave.

-,

2.86-266,

298-8679

,

SPattes
,

.

'.

School Bus Driver
Wauutpd
Morninge and/or sitentoono

647.-.921 or 647-8132

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced blUer-typIst.
Young idult. Rook concern.
NUes becanoi. Salary $115.

775-1255

,.

Steî
SBasenien

LOW LOW PRICE

??7-1072ami769_3474

c.ii riix -_ 471-0592

LANDSCAPING

Ml Work Gusrant.j

AUKInd

Specialist In .PaUo .Stoop
and .Driveway

causim

966-5523

.

SE. John Lutheran School
7435 MIlwaukee Avenue
NUca

Dlveway5

CEMENT WORK

after 4 py4

DECORATING

Pi

G -' ECORATJJ.j
o EXPERIENCED

s REUAELE
. CHEAT
Plient Interj Work
can For EstimatO

437-7175
ONES DECORA

PAINTING &
DECORATING

I

COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SPR1JG t3.EAN.up

Tree ami shrub removai
Complete deslgni.. service
100% CUARryg onPian..

'°CALL 593-0764
LAKE-COOK
LANtECAPE CONTRACFORS

'mIei-mc & Exterior

ANTIQUING

Hand graInj

wood cublnetej..

on metal E
etc.

485-8455

'

Complete

land

Service.

Spring clean ug rock gar

tiens. proving and
lower' raking. BLACE SOL
- 8 yd. load $3S.0O also
smaller amouoz

967-5965

TIP TOP TAX SERViCE

on spot.

NILES:

All Types Roofs
t

4-

,,-

i,,

'

Repaired or
.

,

inStalled New

&°reeendmstes.

''.èEstabllshed 35
'
yearn.
Sinous-ed . Work Cuar.emd.
NSUMERS ROOFING CO.
261-fl4j
'

SLATE TILES WCKPOINTINC
HOT ROOFS

Free Estim

CALL TOM SIMA

UN7_8636
WALL WASHING.'.
WALL WASHANG

For the BESV Call

NORNws-r

Also CARPETJfG AND FURNIT1JR CLEANING
Insured onparieneo,i reliable

LOUIS BIGGS

man. Homes offjces mutitotions Cali for free est.
city and suburbs.

eerfieid Ill.

NORTHwsi-

20 County Line Rd..
945-9493

SPEcIAL OF THE MONTh

now hubnd1 guftérn
Installed $2.00 a foot

24 HR. Service

WALL WASHING
AL 2-4670
AL 2-4674

...

would
io a o9tctal waS. WO nf the
i_iii0 to thaub yOU for all tito days
and patience.
yearfOr 0nc love.thsabut
today Ins
We love YOÜ all days
8. Cindy
special WaY . . . Barry. Mary

MOM.Today

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. PalatIne Rd.,
Arlington
Heights ill.
,
253-7355
(Ealt Windsor Drive)
-

GARAGE SALE

Argus SSMM slide projector.

965-0061.

Piano - Gular - AccordionOrgan U Voice. Private in. stcuctions. home or studio.
Classic E popular music.
RIchard L. Glosase

drapas for sale. Price subjest to negotiation. if Interestad call evenings at
965-5118

965-3281

Deluxe kutchonoet. Most nec-

PERSONALS
.

Advise on family dffaim
business. marriage. Call
for apjx.
296-2360 Or come to

9232 N. Greenwood Avé.

AèroasfromGolfMlflShop..
$og. Center. Nibs.

RUMMAGE SALE

MOire. White table E black
bane. Avacado chairs/black

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE

'

MESSAGE TO MOM

bases. 24" leaf. Before 10

(Picana Print Mesnnge)

.

a.m. or after5 p.m. 966-8494

FURN. FOR SALE
Refrigerator Frigidaire. gas
stove. kitchen table and 4
chairs - couch early Amorican. 647-8674.

JUVENILE FURNITURE

STOP!
RUMMAGE SALE OF THE
YEAR. Northwest Suburban

Jewish CongregatIoe

(maximum 40 words)

'

63-67 Corvette Convertible
Top for sale. Call 825-1304.
Like now carpeting and

MUSIC INSTRUCTIOr.

READER a ADVISER

TWO COLUMN
INCH DISPLAY AD $3.00

in carrylng,case. Semi automatir. Metal trays included.
Excellent condition. $35.00.

Saturday U Sunday, April 23
E 24. 9:00 AAL - 4:00 P.M_
7514 DavIs. Morton Grove.
967-8369.

.

.

Monday.

Wednesdays.

Can furnish references. Call

BOEING 707

a«o(

Show Mom how much you
really care with 'a printed.
message similar to the one
below - - -

530 Sunday. 12-5. Closed

965-1210.

From Chicago
Round Trip $240
Join Our Group

.

Tbursday
Friday, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, 10-

di-en In my hanse In Nibs.

LONDON

a *e4,e

949.95 Each

Open 6 dopo

Mother to care for your cliii-

TRAVEL TOURS

CERAMIC TILE

$39.95 each
IS BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

orco-

CHILD CARE

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE..685..1651

TILING

CHAIRS

panty. 3 room garden apa.

oeil. $20.00 month.

Suite 1203

Immediate

$109.9$ Each
22 BRANDNEW RECLINER

MAY 14th

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

$19.95
23 BRAND NEW SOPA BEOS

Open to Full Sire «ilattreos)

7'e

SUNDAY

special written message that
will be printed on Thursday,
May 11th in the

FACTORY FURNITURE
CLOSEOUTS
687 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES
' and Box Spriegn

RoI-1g. & stoveincl. $165.00.
7226 CraIe. 666-6375 or
967-743&

Complete business records
kept. Use vsluable time to

Plainest NIIOO.MOrtOnGreVe.ML
Proajwcs, Arlington Heights.
Glenview and Chicago.

You can surprise Mom with a

.

774-1096

Lge. 1 Bdrm. Ape. nearGolfMlIi atrcsnd..bumlt..moappl..
gas md. Avail. May 1.
$i8O.00/mo. 237-9869.

slndlvidusl tax forms done

(312) 236-3331

332-2020

MR. NICHOLS

Available JWie ist. Stove.
refrig.. parking. 774-3951.

TAX SERVICE

188 W. Exndolp

For Immediatemnotajiati000f
DeLuxe above ground pool.
Financial comlderation
given . to qualified suburban
homo owner. Call:

Nilest Iriso. i bedroom spas.
$165.00 mo. E $180.00 mo.

FREE COMB. STORM DOOR
WITH JOB
SKOKIE CONTRACTORS

ADVENTURES
INTERNATIONAL

iST NATIONAL
MORTGAGE CO.

4

.6

SWIMMING POOL
SITE WANTED

APTS. FOR RENT

6)7-8100

EVERY FRIDAY

MISC. FOR SALE

(Call anytime - 24 hr. phono)

yeoi-s. FREE ESTIMATES.

installed .._ Repaired
24 Vro. Exp.

ROOFING

ROOFlNG SHEET METAL

SAMBRÇ.LDSCAPNG

ALUMINUM SIDING

MEALS & FREE BAR
Departes-ns E Rohirns

PAINTING & DECORATIJ1C

.Iluntingkwa bargain?

. AUTO
Quick Servm
Ask for Mr. Roberts

SIDING

gram are from Park Ridge. Des

i

oI.iiiIil

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. CONSOLIDATION
' . BONINESS
s MEDICAL

342-6028

aflnosghex-e io patient rooms.
FarUcil*th.g arti5ta Inthe mro-

Arlington Neie

. CASH

MIDWEST SEWERAGE

help provide s moro pleasant

2705 N. Aringum Hts. Rd.

FOR ANY PURPOSE

CATCH BASINS
(cleaned E Deodorized)
FLOOD CONTROL
Units Installed
All tyjws of rodding E Sewer
Repairs.
FREE ESTIMATE
Licensed - Ronded - Insured
24HR.SERVICE

eut the hoSpital. Por the past 7
Sears. hundreds OX area artiste
have pardcipatedinl,ia program,
Art Origmnale ta den
to

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2nd Mortgages.
To $7500

SEWER SERVICE

437_7175

JONES DECORAj-p

Starts May 15
Accurate Data Key Punch and
Programming School.
4000 W. Irvin Park

Content Work

Sidewilks

Finest ¡ntevio, E Exterior
Work
Call For Eotftnate

PROGRAMMING CLASS

NIXON I SON

965-6400
$5.000 RaRT TIME
$i5.o® Fuij. T1MEII
.
re Ycu Intereoted?
Per Information can
NrINENTAL MARRETINc

-'

COMPUTER

823-9480

7 p.m.
All the paintlagoonexhl.bih

display in pstient,n-ooms through-

Sunday.

MORTGAGES

For FREE Estimate Call

ton return.
$5.10 and up. Cell for appt.

PAunTlJG E PAPER HmGING
. EXPERIEXCED
. RELIABLE
CHEAT

WORK

INSTRUCTIONS_
SCHOOLS

267-6650

SATISFACFION GUARANTEED

daily 9-10.

25 pro. exp. Carpentry. Plumb..
Ing. Electrical works kitchens
batlw accoustical ceilings. illIng raIls E first room addjtion.
We do compiete.job. Reasonable.
Free est. Call 235 19zpn_37

SEWER SERVICE
24 Hr. 5ervce

EsmuYes ground in atalns
dries In half çhe time.
'

hosgdtaIa tenth fluor.

hmm on Ioañ to thé hospItal for

week. Receiving animals 7-S
Weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

437-4024
6-3216 463-9858

&todents free with parents

549-5515

GENERAL REMODELj

CEMENT WORK

Morton Grove

529-5231

GEN. REMODELING

JIM'S

MOTEL MAIDS

coed eulacy sud excellent

.

CATCH BASINS

724-2499

Specializing In
Weekendmo'ven
- 111. CC. 2610$ MC.-C

PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES

761-3046

Woolen needed now, itow or
lull timo.
Phono ter Interview

and PART TIME

Riding and all

IFree Trans. OHot Lunches

EARN EXTRA
MONEY

LOCAL 'MOVERS

wholesale

SeautiM 23 aCre suburb site.

nt_-ai,ts available by

KELLY MOVERS

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
100-200 AMp Services.
A.C. outlets. All typen Rewiring. Lighting Flxtu.en at

Co-Ed Agen 4-22

EXPERIENCE a LICENSE REQUIRED.

Co.

ELECTRICIAN

SUNNY ACRES
DAY CAMP

Lawn Maintonume

MOVING' L HAULING

.827...1284

CAMPS.

"

We Cover Overhangs
Aluminum gutters never need
painting. ServIng this aros 16

.Walks
.Stepn

"K" Koncrefe

.72s5o1
Salon - Service . Rentals

One Furt-Tinte ML Year Round.

Seeding, Spraying
'

.Floora

.l'allos

2052 Lehigh Glenview

one Full rlme during Summer Vacation.

OPER
FULL

SERVICE
Tree Trimisg
.

.Foundatiou
.Driveways

1972 5tarcrft

THE SURF SHOP

TWO SCHOOL,
BUS DRIVERS

SWITCHBOAR D

773-1656

CONCRETE

Camping TraUern
.

PLUNKS
LANDSCAPING

.

COME IN NOW

-

MAKE
PL.ANs NOW WITH
,

BUSINESS SERVICES

An Equal Opporuuifty Employer

.

a

CLEANERS
Steam year carprts& fur-

'

LANDSCAPING

CHILDREN 50C

,

-

'BUSINESS
SERVICES

ADMISSION

529-2185

Nancy Hocking at

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

sluiro to look
UKE NEWt

JOE'B. SKEEN & CO.
WORLD WIDE SHOWS

activftgge Eco.

The HÌRSH,
COMPANY
CENTRAL PARK AVE.

which i»sltlons the advertisibelieves Would be of inure in-

IPree pick-up E Selivery
SWe do our own work
IFree Eat. E Arm capa

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
lies. 1-S p.m. - 7 daya a

W060radve Fabri

SEWER TROUBLES?

Dfrecdone: Tn-Stave Toliway north or noinh to Eisenhower
K-way. East on Einenhawer to Manohoim
North on
Mannheim Rd. to Lake St. West on Lake St. Rd.
to OHareport
Hotel.

ADULTS $1.00 '

CARPET A FURNITURE

lwactices.

NORTHLAKE, ILL

with plenty of room for advance..
mniizI Brgie, agrcuniv. £ndlvldu4 will
enjoy worideg on
our order dusk, hiedjing order enwlee and
anventory con.

RAYMONDS

normai operafl of hi b.
hiess or as a Ceilvonlente to

any unlawful lreferonco..liini
teUon specificatiok or discriflileation in . employm

over theworId.Coralce.

UPHOLSTERY
SQistom UpimIs

because of the work involv
Such designation shall not be
taken to Indicate that any ad.
venilser Intends or practic

O'HAREPORT HOTEL
401 W. LAKE ST.

SALES DEPARTMENT TRAINEE
EeceHgnt opporiunj

PETS FOR ADOPTION

The pmbllc is Invited to the
exhibit. Hours are 10 a.ni. so

Free 1/2 Beagle pip Has
had shots. Cali 966-2047.

AA STEAM SYSTEM

Seront tOØno sexthanthoi-

Many lnnrr.jng and ununual antique co1lectlon, pion für..
nitur.. Many doll,and wrlod ptecen. Indian Arifiacte. Con-

'

To be given away.

FREE

RUG A FURNITURE
CLEANING,

More than 200 psliithigs'by 50

area tediata will be on diaplay
It Lutheran Gepoyar'hSkEjttal.
Park Ridges April 26.27. Th.
exhibit. pun at the 'Art OriginsIe's project of thehoapitaPe Service League, will he on display
in the east dining room on the

PET CIRCLE

NOTICE

our readers to let them know

-TUN. APRIL23
9A$.to6pJd.)

Employer

BUSINESS SERVICES

,

as.reasonabIy nesi-,tOe

2 DAYS - SAT APRIL 22

Rt3.4oó

WoJ. QWtom.r ncrvc and corrcepondp

Feriiiig

FLEA ' 'MARKET

nolßueur fonde from all

L

DesignatIons as to sex In oui'Help Wantcdcobm... are made
- on1y to indicata
oncupstLoea
qualIfications for employ,e5
which an empioyern..Syrcgard

(ARTS
& AND CRAFTS FAIR)
'
OVER 200 DEALERS

end

MOftTON GROVE
.

p

*

,

. ANTIQUE SHOW

ITT Harper Inc.

Y064010

,

I

cONTACT MISS ØYRNE

$200 N. LEHIGH

ANTIQUES SHOW

SPRING EXPO

.

,

-

PlibIIç.Invlted

WANTED MALE - FEMALE

'

'

[CII Art lllsplay

INE

00K WONDERS

-

-

ANTIQUES SHOW

'

\_

'

966-39OO-14
,
9042 N. COUR TLAND

!!!:!

" LFMÍLL'

7800

Lyons, Morton Grove, III.

Dempoter st. toMen-hl (7800
W.) north to Lyons. Sunday.
April 23 from 1-5 p.m. Mon-

day. Aprii 24, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. 'fliesday. April 25 from
9 s.rn. to S p.m.

English Pram Boggy. 6 year
CrIb with Mattressi. waIker
rocking
seat. Negotiate
prbe. 965-1908.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
MotorcycIe 650 TrIwoih 650, CC., Bonnievilbe.
Low mlleage fully eqaipped
1971

$1200. 698-3606.

-

'

(ls.. balso. Cackp

Sand To:

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-I
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.
.

,

,

.
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Dáy Camp

.

:

.

IN. S6UIOII W - Aug. 1. Iug.

ovruH[:(D GflIftûE

I

i

111iere will be nó camp !' the

DOORS

. WE ANW

*1 .e

WtJt)

flU$INES8 ifojpj
'RLSIDJiNflu

JMMIWJAL
§ThM,
AU)MM

YMffiP1IOM

Itci IlOIldCY. OU the econd

.
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COPfl

....
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upvic,

ANY OP TH DISIONAYPO ADVIRTIjIRI

SERVICE THY WILL

HERE

Mnûii

AR%i!

Nop'g

tgtdi

1tIII iIpU,t

ou

FROM SUIIURBAN

Iwv

t&ti

LAi

QNTRACT
CARPIT
9U MIIWOuk
NQb,

OR
YOUR NUM

AvP

All Nø'

Ali
Ytu
g4dh

SUBURBAN
ANIWERINO SERVICE

, 1A&R
:4Q{

U

ÄP

Wffl 'Iü

M

BRUN INU$
CEPANIC

.

STUDIO

Citen-Itt Offices 7877 N. Milwaukee.

DRAPERY

YARDAGE SALE!
THOUSANDS OF YARDS
AT THIS LOW PRICE

I.,

Proof of residency
mt5t . accompany regIstration..
The camp will be cancelled If
°
less then O. togis-

LANDSCAPING

S!

GIANT SELECTIONS TO
CHOOSE FROM
PLAIN SHEERS

Softball League
The Nibs Park District hes

I4ESIOENÌIAL.
COMMERCIAL
INDUSVUAL

14v

'

upatted regIstration for Its Moif s
and Teens Longues. The games
wIll be played Mondays 8 p.m.
Wedsesdeys 640 p.m. end Psi-

965-4341

ANTIQUE SATIN
PRINTED ANTIQUE SATIN

at jozwisk end
Neme Dame fields. Each Eigne

la acceptIng only resident tenmnt

FIBERGLASS
CASEMENTS

i tenidont team is one that Is

componed of at least 2/3 HIles
Park District residente. Accotepeying the appeopriete reglatrotten foe. must be i complete
insten: names acldteosos and
Sote numbers and verIfIcation
of each address auch as a dnlV&n lIcense. The leagues wIE
bgle pinying Mondey Juno 5.
Pr further Information contact the Hiles Perk District Offlc, 967-hISS.

7E4t N MILWAUEEE NILES

PRANK .1. TURK & SONS INC

A YARD

PRINTED SHEERS

diM 6-8 p.m.

,j ,, ,lilf;;A1

sun,

IMMEDIATE

!RINTINGCo.
1N

t4

PP%

911es laIt summer co tennIs Inuttoetor. The tute Eve-week sesvInti Irogrann lo available to .11
*650 and ehUutles. Each Cliso

Affi eONmThONINe

96E-3900

PLAIN COTTON
COTTON PRINTS
PLAIN LINEN

..

PRINT. LINEN

CUSTOM "MADE TO YOUR MEASURE'

ut,.tAt SC.4S&
1Ps
$

rovlde peope uupervlsloñ end
Session I June 12July IS (no clins July 3 Monday.
ju14 4 'fltesdoy) Session II
.rttly l7..Aeg . iL The sonnten
re le 55 1er restdnnte.
Acy one may Sign up for both
ucusloon huh no refunds wiE be

IjHY AV*N%JC

N%P.0 PU., IS*

bQ
SA4J

\&*&

*

w$
D% *%

'Oitte eure pite session begIn.
Th soiwuie forTennis Qesses
t au tultowst please etete that
M'ntli1, through fletrsdcy muroIAk Clvi Cftttwr. claSses 'eilt be
bolAI twIce a hook. Fuddeyclissen
¿M eneutleg clisses will tneet

*t t *k4U

¡AVE 2O

42

Io 40%

6734300

N*d Uhh*.t1
4$34 o

BRING YOUR WINDOW MEASUREMENTS
HERE IS HOW TO MEASURE
I OVERALL DRAPERY WIDTH
CETERA

'

ltotrtj

WOOL SHAG 6J5 yd.

a bttp., $,

DRAPERIES AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

wIll be limited by coon-Site to

CARPET SALE

' kP%

VM&t41p,,

Ada. Adult
Adult Beg.
Ade. Adult
Registrations ere heingtaken sow at the Hiles Park

Mllwuekee.

...--------.---

MI**

Adult Bag.

the Park Dlntrict Offtcee ¡t 7877

George Komer wIll retenti to

R/RJVSOiv
NtMtI I%Àpp
'

%

to
1:30

park dletrict boundnrlas.
LeuchoS wIll ho r*oaredat the
alto hy the campeen under the

Summer Tennis Class

I

P' kWlP%

'

fr.00

the

?iì

.:

THE RED GAVEL - Des Plaines

.nMr-

wIll Include stope at all parks
wIth summer programs wIthin

' Ì:

lkk

69=4176

INCLUDES: cigarette buroo. denti. chips. scratches. byass
& Copper cleaning. marb1e veneers, plcture frames. etc.

.

pW

A

A

fltesday

The campera wIll be butted to

ti1

iN

WMLPI4

.

* RESTRED

taci from camp. The bus schedule

Designing A Planting

MMED}ATE PRtNTING

wAapAp

.

1:00-2:45
05v. Youth
3:00-4:30
Adult Beg.

a park in tito noterai environruant of tipo Porat Protervo.

WMPA1I

f helknrni

Seme
as

catcd at Bunker Hill Woods the
camp lint ali the convenience of

SERVICE E MAINTENANCE

463-1190
WMA.
WAtøi

Saine
es
Monday

aire lore and cemycrafta. Lo-

.

SWWRIAN S[RVICE

9O6$OO

URTLAND JOZWIAIC
WEESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY,

Beg.
Beg.
Ade.
Ad,.
Adu:t Bog. Adult

QOMPLET LNDSCAPJNt

NORTHWEST CITY A
CALL

IURThAND Nico

,ouIC outdoor-flyIng akLUn na-

USE OUR NU!ß5

Spring C$oanup Service

r)IP' itt
e MMtNV MRVti
e fttMNAt1LI PRltt

RVICF.

* STRIPPED
* REFINISHED
* REPAIRED

Advanced Beg.

Thu $30 resident fee Includee
trensportetlon feod tee-thIns
und fIeld trip expenses. Reglotnatinnn ore being taken now at

Lt ui

MusA Gt

ANT!QUES L FURNITURE

uuporvinlon et tIto Ctunßeiora.

R[FRIGERATION SERVICE

.

DUBJC/OFpgou SPACE

TV SERVICE
IL Mo Dïnd

I

RUSINESS

. Beg.

1O3l-12no

Tile camp couneelore exper..

692-2077

A

10.16

. uncid In cempmethode will teach

-

I

8u3040l5

.

MONDAY fl3E5AY

1:00
2:00
3:00

WEIESDAY FRIDAY

4 Turuday.

CONTACT THI ADVLRTISLRTO HAVE T141
CALL RITURNtD

jRTISE

TIME NiCO

iCZWl!dC

camp July 8 Monday and July

CAL$.

CALL 6922O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

10:00
11:00

10-16 yr. Leg. 7-9 yr. Beg.
Seme
10-16 yr. Beg. 10-16 r. Beg. as
Ady. Youth
Mv. Youth
Monday

TUESDAY

Pige 27

o field trip. Tlier wilt be no

.

RCVfiLYWEEiiLy
MONTHLY..24 )4Jp

MML ADDfl
IO

GREZiNAN

MCHDAY
7-9 %T. Be

01 the eYelon .the
Monday
campera and couneelore wllitek..

WAJCL.UPBLRVICE

Ï

.

ørgenlzed groupe on Formt Pre.
cervo Grounde On Mondsyordayg

OAKTc«

20. 1972

..

TENNIS SCHEDULE

8:00

Monday of eich ae&on.

Tide lo due to S Pore.at POceerve
røflLrlCtlOII thøt doce edt permE

TELEPHONES

Io

. NEh)hJM

OR DUAIL

flr$

ISME GREIINAN

lhe Bugle. Thiredey.
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